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In the Manireal Gazette ef the I 9th Decere-
ber,wve observè an arti-cie copie4 frofitthe416a 11,

clvaron the cutting anid curing, of* be23f for
the4iEnglish. market. With regard'to, tlie model
recomniended of cutting up ýhe, beef into small
Pieces of* eight pounids weighit each, wve conceive
it to ho very objectionable,,unless it iste ho sold
when it gets to Englànd for thé use of poorhouses
oaly. 'The Eugiish people,, gellerisdly, do flot ike,
to purchasè sait iheat cut ut) ifito sinali pieces,
!hey would prefer having lt-m i-large pieces, te, eut
te suit, their own,*,faticy or con venience. We
would recomniénd that the 1eef intended for-,ex-
portation, should'ýbè. eut into 'largeand. suitable
iizes,2and' we nover found any difficuity in curiflg
beef.so.ut. If the blood-is properly takdn from
the- càttlê -when slauglitering, it i.q one -of the chief
points fer preserVing the .beef subsequently. Jn;
1reland; if 'the-cattWeareý drven froin M à isfance,
-theyàrë nôt-klled for twvo.daya..aftert heir arrivai;,
nd iii thé 'hriterval -iié nlloWed- on1l*- w ater,, #id

are ,freqiuently bled freely, incrder that ail the
biood.rmaybe drawà eit of tie body wvhen. finally
,élaughtered, and even afler using this, préèàutien,
it is necessary, When-the moat is eut upj, to.reriheve
theçblood: very' .. carefuliy-from the..pioces., The
carcasses aee fot te bé eut Up' ýùiMi the animnais
havre beendead, twenty-four hoursi,and whon:cut

up,:lfl&rnarowis carefully remfoved frôm 'thè
bonesi The- sait made" use of shoùld bo perfect1y
cliea.»,aùd.the fi4eand'heavy kind frein Lisboà'
iW Portugal, wa' -esteemed' 'the best -for curing

be~in.re1nd.The ianfty ôf sait rria.s
Of,' was in -weight, one of saittw&six of râeat.

Sirode of salfing lind p aoking adopted ai
semé c-f 'the béat 'esiablishmeniâ in, lieland for-'

* ,W'Win thei-beef is cnut up, the'saltérs'have a
-feaierfguard-or glove,. upon, the r;ght hand,, with
.*hicbhehy rub'the'éaltwol 'into:-t.he, mfleat,. and
press.,out atty bloôd that maye b& lu.it.. Each

~iiecif~mat-pssesthrogh te handsoôf a serieà

the- Most experiencedý, afidf skilrul,l ,hé*exami- esiif
therè e o ny defect-.ýany, veià .which'.rêquirëî; t*
be opened, he corrects-the defect,-opensýiiewébn,
rulis in. miore salt and throws if into the -cask of
saIted-,pieçesý; in this it remains in .the air eight
or ten. doyE,, ,he sait penetrates ýinto it, .and is
turned into-brime ; at the endý, of: ;this time, -i is
takenout and barrelledi. -After.the, meat '!l' re-
mnoved.fro.r.the cask, the- brineïs .thrôw.,.uto.ag
trough, .and a layer of salt:is put at the bottomd.f
the .cask, upon,.hs isisI ýacec1î ay. r of>*meat, and
.this .alternateiyupn .il the- càslî,iswfull.. Whben, thei
ineat is-alhiPicked, in; -it- is:, 'presÀed'-dowf -with a
vieightof, 56 .Ibs,, and the~ ca s"~1s' thero
ànust -afterwvards, be~a hole ioited in';one.end of the
cask, to, blow. iitôo in- order to -be, sùre,.it does ,nôt
leak ; if no air escapes, the,- hole is;.clo se& agaii
When it is abceiiained thatthe caskiis ingÈood ôr-
der, the bung is-takenou6t, "ànd ýhi-ne .s 'turned:
in- i;ntiI ..the .meat>issatùrated' and-, dovered;and
the.1eés 'brrne .requàred,'therbetter ,ll thei.mùeat
keep, ýACter hvn.Uw&tebres o'
mainh five day.sit'is niecessary to.examVnelf'tIhey
are well filled. with. brine, and do.. net 'leak;'.- if
necessary, they.are again well -filIed-w».- brine>
and, the operation is concluded..

Aecordiiig te -Jiebig,, the, dait,,is- only' required'
te, extract.the water.and mzoisture eut of the-Meat.
He expresses himeelf;thuws'

'Fresh flesh-.over which salt bas been strew-
.ed, is.fodud in.ýveity four hours swimming ina
brine, aithoug1b not a drep ofwater had been ad-
ded. 'T hé wvaterhbben.,yielded.. by niuscular,
fibre itself, and'having 4<îsý1vèd the sq-ait in. irnrno.
diate coàtact, with it, an4. iliereby iost the, powýr;
ofpenetrating an imalsubstai .ce7, it, ha.s où- h!
acceunt sepparatec1 -fioi the flesh.. The water,

srnallquantityof.salt, havirigthat degree of.-dilu-
lion of which- a:salihe fiuid is capableof pentratý-
.ing. animal su'bstances. The property of an~imal
tissues is tae dvnae fl domlerët17 î*iqý
»ye for the pwïrpo f wrmovngetm&wtr
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from the meat, that a sufficient quantity ie not
left to enable it te enter into putrefactien. In
respect te this physical property of animal
tissues,ý alcehol resembles the inorganie salte-it
is capable of moistening, that is of penetrating an-
imal tiesues, and pessesses such an aflinity for
wateras toextract it from moist substances. Thus
sait substances introduced intothe etomnach, ex-
tracta water front the organ, and a violent thirst
ensues; alcohol, taken into the stomach, produces
the same, effect, violent thirst, and acts upon il in
the saine manner as sait."

Front these circurnstances, il je obvicus that
water should net be used in curing beef or any
other ment, as the use of sait appears te be, te
extract inoisture frein ment in order to preserve
it. The use of salîpetre ie ai-go condetnned as in-
jurions, and having a tendency te make the beef
bard. A portion of sugar, mixed wîth the sait,
ivhen finally packing the beef int the casits or
barre1s, le better than the use of saltpetre. This is
a subjeet of vast importance te Canadian Agricul-
ture. We believe that a most profitable trade
might be established between tbis country and
Ermland, in the articles of salîed beef and pork.
Canada is perfeetly weil adapted for producing
the Mains cf such a trade, if our lande and stock
are properly managed. There is niothing in the
chinte or -soil te prevent the raieing and fattening
ofecattie and hoge for exportation, upnder jaîicjous
Managemnent; te agreatextent, indeed, almosî un-
limited. It should be our object te instruct and
encourage our farmnere Ie produce the meanes for
the trade. This sert of speculation-would. afford
more certain benefit te the province generally,
than any wve are acquainted with. Uet. us .aug-
ment the amount and value or Our own produc-
tions, and we ame sure, te prosper.

- cJ
LOUGHBOROUGH AGRICUURAL

ASSOCIATION.
The quarterly meeting of thisAsseociation wau lcld in

the Wellington room, at thc PlWigh Inn, on Thureday,
the 25th September. S. B. Wilde, Esq., preeided; and
Mr- J -N%'. .Borrow occupied the vîcechair. Arter
the cltis bail been drawni and thc rsual, loyal toaste
were given, as aie Uic heaith cf thse President, C. Wmn.
Packe, Eeq.,, M. P. -

The Chairman.read tise circular calling te meeting, in
which it was annouuced ltat the subjeet for discusion was,
"4he fattening cf cattie."

Mr. Rawson, surgeoin, cf Kegwortli, intreduced Uic sub-
jeet. He saimi, there were known te cheniists about
lifty.six elements, cf which, there wcre aniy eigbî or ninie
im animais; thse principal of those wore oxygen, hydre-
gen, nitregen, and carbon. 0xygon entera into all ani-
mai and vegetable substances, nac ie an essentiel imîgre.
dient in atmospherie air. Nitroge. lias no positive pro.

porties, its objcL in to diluto oxygen. Nu anmAi could
liveon nitrogcni alone. Hydrogcn is sixteen tinîes lighter

thncommnon air, and ie an eucntial ingredient in w«ater,
and vcry inflammable. Aftcr an clalinraie dcu'crilption uf
the various elements which enter ino the aitnml frume,
the "eperprocecedd te inforni the mieting whiut
were the vanlous unes of each. Nitrogen, ho said, wals
the principal ingredienit in feli and muscle. Fut is cure.
poscd of carbon and hydrogen. If thtiy wbhed to nîmmkn
an animal fat for sale, or for ehow, they must fred it on
carbonaceous fond. Unripe strawv is very carbonhîcroue.
As the seed ripene it bccomes lesu so, sitid not ro suite.
bic for fattening. Caive generally feed well on arter.
math. Ilulf-a.pound of Swcde turnijîs containe 110
graine of nutriment, whule the sarne wvcighit of white
turnipe only centaine 85 graing. The culer temperaturti
je very impoirtant; it ehau d be brought as nearly ut; pot,.
sible ta the tcmperatureocf the blood. The maime te.
gard te temperature je necessary Nith repect ta a

lilking cow. Fat je a mere deposit, a eccretion ; it
does not impart strcngth, rather the contrary. Hence
wo do flot mako a herse fat for racing, but nanke hinm
display muscular power. Iii fattening horst-e for salc,
carbonaceaus food, young grass, ail-cake, ewecle turnips,
&c., ehould be given. *In fceding for use, the carbona.
meous ehould bo muixed witli an cqual quantity of other

kind of food.
The Cimairman aftcr eulogizing the able exposition of the

eubject thc lied jhmet heard propounded, wvit tlmanks for
it, pioposed -Mr 1awsn'a health, wluîch was drunk with
applause, and Mr. R. acknowledged the compliment, and
bac) great pleasure in propoeing "6the best interels ai the
Agrieultunsts of the Midlamd Countie."

The Chairmnan next proposcd "1,The lieulth of Mr. Ber.
ays,"1 which was received with applause.

Mr. A. J. Bernitys (analytical cherniet, frore Derby),
then rose and eaid : Agriculture je a subjeet of such vital
importance té the cummunity at 1arg, that 1 conaider
myseîf bound te attend ail such meetings, where 1 may
increase my knowledge of it; and 1 shalh alwaye be glad
ta bc present at y ur quarterly mcetings as long as 1 are
in the neighbourhood »of Loughborotugh. We have just
naw heard that althougli 56 elemente are at present
knawn, yet anly a raui portion of there enter inta the
composition af animal and vegetable life. 0f Luis portion,
consisting of from, 10 ta 12, only four enter exteneively
into the formation of the organized poition of the vege.
table and the animal. These elements arrange them.
selves int6 twa distinct classes; the one chies, forrmed by
the combination of carbon, hydrogen. and oxygen, in dif-
fèent proportionet, includes wvhat Li ebig calîs the elcments
of respiratlon. Ilereto belong starcli, fat, butter, sugar,
gum, and alcohiolie fluide. These may lmkewise.be termned
non.nitragenised.subetancee The other clam, farmed by
the cambination af ail the four elements, includes the.~e-e
monts of nutrition, or the nitrogensem constituenté of
lood. Hereto belong vogetable' and animal fibrine, ca-
seine, albumen, and gluten. The naa.nitrogenised con.
stituonts were providmi for sustaining the animali héat a!
the body; and protecting iqpart; and in se Idoing a
provision je laid by, upon which nature'drawà when tho
body ie dieeased. Front thoir vory nature they are easily
destroyed, by thc influence of the oxygon of the air. You
ail know it te be a cominon practice te mnilk co*e in the
field, if they bc nt any distance fromn the horetead: thse
rcason in obvions: wliea a cow walksa àgreat distance
without food, the oxygen of the--air alhoet imm6diitely
begines tet upon thoae substances with which il cnt,

matcail]y combine. Such a substai ce is tho butter in
the milk; whon a cow je driven homo, the butter in found,
in great part, te have dieappoared. Again, after parturi.
tien, the milk of tise cow centaine only traces of butter;
because,,by thc increasod action of the muscles, a 'laiger
proportion o! oxygen.je taken into the systere. Titis wéll
kpown fact bringe us te the subjeot of ita1l.féedig.
lVhen a cow ia intendcd for milking, and with à view of
yielding as much butter as possible, we naturally confine
lier. In Ibis unnatural state, ,there being ne eaul for cx-
prcise, the food taken by the animal je only in email -part
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eit cidcd in maîintaining its lient. liowoer, wve ail
k ni,,v tlînt continedl inil cave lievor vielded s0 wcll.fla.
vOured butter or checese, as those wlîiéli arc tunconflned.
Cove living in a natural state out wliat they liko; stall.fcd
cowiscatwitat tliîy.at. O.ving tu thits cause, flic Dutcha

cbecalae arlymàbeenldriven out af aur market b y tire
Ainurican. In Holland, stal.fccdinct is tiio commun
practico; 'herice in thqà produce tees palatuble. than the
Am--rican, iii wlîiclî country, jiiind bcîng checaper, the
practice is unnecessary. Tiiere can bc no question about
the utility9!of stail.fceditig, but 1 vcry mîzeli question Whoe.
ther close confinemîent je equallv beneficial with, a con.
finement alloving of saie gentie exorcise. IViien the
weatlicr is warmn, cattie maylpastutre in tire meadows
without, loq tu tire agricultrist. The air il% thon nearer
tire te,» irature of their owîî bodies, be"ides being more
expanded. Trhe animails féellno cati for exertion ta kcp

îheîwiivos1r arm nid tire gertle motion ncceaîary in the
seeking of fond, hy inereasing the heaithy state of the
body, cîîables them not only tat est mure, but to assimilate
houter what tixey do eat. Iu wiuter the ctrse je materialiy
aitered. Tlreitemperature je far lower than that of tireir
own bodies; the air, tou, bcieg more condensed, centaine
a proportionabty larger quantity af oxygen. Therefore,
more nun.nitrogenized food wi11 be required ta combine
with the excesg of oxygen ; îndced, as wve ail wcll know,
mure food will hoe rcquircd titan in wurm, wcathcr. Here,
the peculiar advanteges of etall.fecdling corne te our aid.
Yutz wtt! perceiv e that warmth produces a saving in food;
it le indeed au equivalent for food. Evcrything that ceois
tire body ai au animal, causes a proportionate expoîrditure
of food. Ia staii.fecdîng, tihe temperature of thse air of
tire stalle shouid ho cqualiy meintaineal, and they ehould
be kcpt dlean. Thse animaiesehouid ho reguiarly fed,
bave plentifuilittter, and bc kept cdean. If, as we have
alrcady said, warmth is an equivaient for fondl, it je obvi*?us that the forai in which the fod je given cannot ho
immateriai. Thse more we facilitate tihe adapta!ron of
tise food for thse organe of digestion, thse greater will be
thse saving te us. Tise fermer cuts, Up hie liay, straw, and
rurnipe te save somne expeaditure of force, hence of food,
by Uic fceding animal. If tue food cantain mucli water
of a temperature far lower tlîan that af thse animal, it
muet ho r.aised te tiret tempereture et thre expense af a
part of the food. This ie obviated b y the proceas af
eteaminS. An ox, fcd by Eari Spencer, consurned in a
winter muntis (tue temperature of thse air 32 0 ), 6Olhs. of
mangold wurzcl a day. Now, in order ta raise the tem.
perature af the water of tise mangold murzel te thse tem.
pereture of Uic body of tise oz, ne buss tisai one.twentieth
of the food wvas expended. Ail feeders of pigs know that
thse y tirrive better on dry than on wet foalder, (Mr. B. et
down amidat great applause).

Tise Cisairman thon proposel "14The heelthe of Mr.
Stokes ansd of Mr. Allen," wha made a few observations
ors thse advantages of giving artificial food te animnais in
tihe straw yard. Hc isad himseilf givea aol cake-to cattie,
and found it to remunerate himi.

C. Stokes, Esq., rose te give hie testimaony te thse
priinciplee laid down by Mr. IReweon andl Mr. Bernays.
Hie corsld Saily. beer out Mr. B.s rcmarks on sta!!.
fceding.

Mr. Smsiths wanted te sec science brouglit forward
ini connexion witlr agriculture. "4 Ve want," ho sald,
" somcthsrg definite andl distinct on thse formation of fat
and muscle." Ho wanted defineal wlsat would produce
moit fat, milk, ad cheese ; and he hoped te proveke ane
of tise gentlemen preserit, te rime and. alefine it Ho hoped
they would givethem, thse kind and qrsantity ai food te
produce ihcm.

Mr. C. W.. Wood, surgeon, ai Woadisouse Baves, sajal
ire would direct thse few remarks ho had te mako exclu.
sively te thse expressed, abject aif thre. meeting, namely,
thse feedng ai cattie.;.and ho viewed that as the meut
important matter with which tise practical fermer isad ta
de; ineahert, his whole lufe and exertione tendcd te praduce
tise greateut paossible quatrtity of beef and mution-if net
in thse shape af fat cattie, bis suîpply.of grain only produceal
the saine cifects in man. But berore wc talk ai pradlue.

ing, it je neceesary ta ancortain corrctly'e what it ia ire
want ta produco. Ail animale are ceaîpaseal oi buîti,
muscle, fat, ooiiular tissue, wool, hair, harns, skiai, anrd
naile, andl we final these vory substance ready farnîcal iii
vegetabies, thse power ai nutrition in tho- riim.al haviîîg
nothing te du but select thn irons its food, and by inenir
ai tho circulation te place tisem wvhero they arc wvantard.
If your abject ho, as in the young growing animal, to
increase as weil as ta eustain it, yeu chooso thisoe vegeta.
bleu which, contein a large mnulcular fibre, or rritroea aird
phosphate ai lime for t~he bones, such as peau, one,
ate, harloy, &c. If witlr a fui! grown animai, your oh.

ject bc te sustain nte condition wîth an inecaseo fa t,
you gîve thelle vegetabies wisich contain fat rcady fgrrnoùd,
us lentile, Indian cern. ail cake, &c. But as yen have

generaiiy a mixed abject in view, namneiy, te produce
hunie, muscle, and fat aise, you muet neceeuaruly givo a
mixeal food-the eperations ai which 1 wiit new expin.
The compeosition ai the animai andl vegetable world iii
identicnlly tise samne, andl the latter,, whorever wc flnd it.
centaine in a greater or Iees degreo aIl tlîe elcînents oi
the former. The vegetabie world je sustaînéd entireiy
fromn inarganic nature, the carth on. which we tread, and
the atmespiscre we breathe, oeeupying a mnidlo sec,
itu whale existence being ta calct materials te buiid rip
the animai, coneequentiy entireiy subservient, te it. Tire
inerganie world, again, as composeal ai a feiv simple el ý-
mente, ai whicis hydrogen, axygen, nitrogen, carhi,
pîrospisarue, sulpisur, and ilomoe saline substanrces, ras pot.
tassium, sodium, anal calcine, iormn tise chief, tise vcry etc.
mente ai vegetable and animal lufe. Gcalogy ciîemistry,
pisysioiogy, are thereforo esserstial ta tise right utndersta nd.
ing ai tis subje et, benring ever in mitra tisat tire luwcr
are always aalminstering tu tisa wants and neccssitics ni
the higher ordera ai creation. Tisere is ne motion in an
animal body, or emotian ai mind, but wisat causes a Cor'.
reupoading absorption crf tire tissues of tire body, anal in
arder ta keep up ibis daily waste, a certain auuit ai
food je neceesary. Tis ie cailcl sustaining tire body.
Thue cattie, werking isard, require a larger amount oi food
than when at rest. Thie necessity being duiy attcndcd
ta, constitutes healtir. But fattcning, gentlemen, ia un
unnatural condition, andl requirei' an iacrease or sui).
steance. Heace thse iiecessity of unnaturai means, as the
absence af ecroise, liglit, anal the influences of thre at.
mosphere, a mixed diet (ta bring out ail tise materials of
tise animal bodly ta the greatest perfection) in a dry %varirs
state. Mr. Clrridcr'e beautiful exporimente provedl that
warmth alone with an animai woud proaluce onc.third
mare flesh, and at tho expense of ane-fourts lese food.
Mr. Norton alie provcd that tire absenrce ai liglit vith
warmnth produce stili greator resuite. Tire reeson af this
le obvious. Every animal poseesses bath a nutritive anal
respiretary apparatue; thse one ta suetain thse body,
the ather ta support its vitality, by producing iseati or
warmth. Thiis firet abject isefficted by the gluten in tlie
food princîpally, tise basie ai wlîich le nitragon. Tire
second hy the starcis, sugar, anal gum, containeal la tire
food, wisicb forme hile, tise hasieo aie riis j carboir.
Tise bile passes inte tise intestines, wiscre it moet witir
axygen, anal thire hecomnes carbonic acial. In tis etato
it enter@ tise circulation, wbcre it mecets witb peroxide ai
iran (whicii tise bload elweys contas), thre carban uniteii
witlr tise iran, and forme carbonate ai iran. In tlr.s stÏfe
it paumes te the lunga, whrero it meets witla frçsir axygers
during inspiration, whicis reconvertu tise. carbon lu tire
carbanlo acial,whicis passes off' during expiration, wle
tise peraxide ai iron is reformeal, and tâlrca back by mnas
ai its carriers ta ho again transfornsod inte carbonate.
Tise resarit ai tis combustion ai cz>y'bon la heat. Trhe
heeat ai the anrimal body le nearly l0pf: deàrccs; ail food,
tiserefore, before it cars bc assiînillio'd, .muet ho rnniseal te
ite own temperatore, wlsich, can eiily ho donc by tise carn.
sumption ai carbon, or in otir '.iylrds, food. Potatoce,
iinseed.cake, and oleaginous seede, an accaunt ai tisa
eter.is, sugar, ail, andl gum,tcy cuntein, are weil adap.
ted te eceomplisis this end. If wve refleet for ane mn.
ment an tise immense imiportantro ot' thse liver and lunige
in tise aimal ccononiy, je it nçi straniota Bec tise seorcs
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of discaged once whiclî aur ehambie arc conatantly cxiii. fat. Accordin ta the quantity af non.nitrogenized carn.
bitig loing th 81ca intetion the fairiner paytt lu etitucite of fod cabl ni formeing fat, later orfod,the com fort an divlio b cing.ofitihi ccatîla, Fat is a raser. accord'In theUi supposedftcigpoprisa nd
voir af carbn for tic syitein te drav upon for tic pur. they rantik u :-1, Ott, barloy incui, and liey,; 2,
poses9 of combustion, ini the ent ai' te food not con-taîn. bcans ad pans; 3, lentils ; 4, pataiocs. 5, turnipe and

iga sufficicnt quantity ai' the praper cléente la Ikeep up red bect. According to their flcshaening prapurtirs, they
animallheat. Asrmanuro iean important result attlonuiing stand thiue;-1, iantiis; 2, beane; 3, pces; 4, fieh ; 5,
tho fecding ai animais, il may bo wveil to rcmark liat its barley nival ; 6, oale ; 7, hiay; 8, carrote and potutacx ;
quantity dcîîends upon te refuse ai food, und the antount 9, rcd bcdt; 10, turnips ; 10019s. ai lentils are tenppoea<l
aif absorption.going un in an anixnali' body, or in allier toi be cnpable ni' yielding 33 times ne nînci mnusclc un
worde, upon ite owa destruction, Ilium rclorning ta inor. IQOIhs. ai turnipe. Grcat 'advanlage therefuro resultff
ganic nature, as foaod for vegetale lufe, te elements of from the adiiiixture ai fond. An animal whiciî bas bécn
its own destruction. But te quality depende tîpnn iad chicefly ?n ail cake, would, an being turned out, in.
te quantity ai nutritions i'ood givca ta tua an- crease ia sizo muait more siowly tiîan the animal wich

miai. rTeyon growving animai requiring in. lias been fêd on hîty, or on turn,*pe and hay. Tiecail
ceuse a ilas sustenonce, consumes ali tae ni. cake producce cifly fat, and littie flash ; hènce lte
tragen attd fatty niatter iii ils food. 'rie miling movement oi the animai wili consume mucit oi the rctîdy
caw tua sanie. flot in fiigrova i'ceding animale a formd& rat, ar tliow. It is oniy -wvien lie ail cake is
larize quaality ai ltese ingredients are nul consumed ; a given with flcsiîcning i'ood.-suciî as beans, cats, and fîay
riai and valuabie manure it lte restilt. la ciosing ual. .- fta Jean je proporlionaiiy i'ornid. Warmtli, confine.
malTs for icuing purîxoses, tic farmner ofîca exhibits a re- ment, and i'uttening i'nod arc muet favourable for the

markeble knoicdge oi piîysiogamy ai c kiîtdiy formatittn ai butter, fat, and taiiaw. Ilerbage-wltich lu
disposcd, qutiet iookiîîg animai, sti yimetry ai car- 1gencraiiy dcnoîninaled peor, but wiîich, ia retility, le rich
case ; ana ut for strengli, bmoad across tae back and 1ma nitrogi nizcd canslituet, and-wltich cowe have ta crop
loins, and long quarlers, whicre large iasses ai muscles themseaves-is favourable ta Uhc formation af checire, but
are ;îlaced, a nttrw and dccp citeet, aîîd - a good hiand. Eit of butter.
1er,"1 or wiere ltera je a large qunaiîy ai fine soit liair, b1m. Stokes.-Would you rcommead the iod ta b.
with plenty ai iaîîy malter undemneath ta nottriel il. given ia a wvarmn stata?7
Tîxus fumnislitd, lie lias oilîy la put mbt operatiati the 1Ur. Bcrnays.-Decidcdly ; a lit11e loiver than the tamn.
suggestions of science, and the restit inost nccseriiy bae pemature of îtcir own bodies.
profitable and usaini. Whaen %,vaser the extensive uppli. 'Mr. Stokes proposed tite health ni' Mr. Burrowe, and
cation ai capital,. induslry, and science ta thé manuac. the Stewards.
turcs ai titis country, and tua camiort and wcalti t îey Mr. B. rcturned thank, ccd said he, had been mach
produe to titousand ai car ieliuw arcatures, aIea tic do- pleased wiîth lte discussion that cfternoan. Ha was sorry
Minant influene ai its interests, threateniug ltae dowrufaii tittt more practictil men liad not risen ta take part in it.
ai tae British fermer, surcly il je lime, and aur bounden Ha haed found by experience, thal cattle kepI dry .and
duty, ta unité thesae saine prinempies, liat lte abondance %varmi, cottsumcd Iess, and fnttened betlcr.
ai lie soul may saîisfy buti laiîdiord and tenant, and Mr. Henson rose, and asked wvltt mixture ai food Mr.
bc ltae meens, u*nder the blesting ai Divine Providence, Barncysvauid maaammend. He %ves et ut lose ta know
of produainZ pienîy aof cliap food ta thc înany thausanafs how ta pot thase cli&frant ecmants tagatier. Hie !xoped
ai' aur wenting fciîov.crcatures. ta heur aI soma future discussion itow la produce the lar.

T'ae Chairnan pruposed the hcalth af Messrs. Smithî gest ameun ai fat, wiîtouî lising sigit aif the mariuT'
and Wood. heep. Ha proposed the health ai tae Rev. E. Wilson ;

Mm. Sinaîla repliad, and cxprcssed bis gratitudato Mr wbo rase and matîurfnd thani ctd cxpressed itis gratifi.
Wood, foîr bis üiorata exptosition ai thc subjeet, and ation witit the discussion, H falewaysi found ilistruction
stilih iped lu sea science anîd praetica combîned tauci more uit their meetings.

ti 1 iebd oc Mm. Stokes suggeslcd that tables ai tha quantity and
NI r. Wotd proposed the hcalth ai the Citaîrman, whteh queliîy ai food ree.ommcaded, siîouid ba drewa ont, and

was raeived wviîi loud cheers. saine ai tic mambers requ"esled ta keap an ox or twa,
Tha Chairman rose anti exprcssed lus gratitude for and giva tia recuit ai thaïr axperimant for lie bnefli. ai'

tlie kindly mannar in %viah titay lied drunk hie healtit. aIliers.
Ha wvould have gona furtitar intu the subjeat befora lienti, Mr. Henson made anothir obnervation or two re.
had il not been su abiy trealed by gentlemen ai practical lative ta lte quantitias ni foad and ltae ianure beapi
science. Iî %vas i'romn praclical 'men îuîey muet expeet and
useful information; and Miean they lied practical mei Mr. Berays rase and said-I cin ônly say, lna aaswe&
for tlitir leaders, il tvae their own icoît ifitbey did not be. tu Mm. Henson, liaI I shahl bc happy ta anewer hic ques.
itefil hy tient. Ha bora testimony ta somneai ltae prinai. liane as ta tie necacsamy qoalities; ai food for producing
pies laid dowvn 'by ltae prctvious speakers, and said lie ficeli and fat, on camne future occasian.
elianid feel pleesurc ia presidinz at thhir meetings. Again
thanking, tiîam for the bunour donc Iiimi hae resumed hie POT ATO D'ISE~A SE.
scat amnidet apîîleuse. To the Editor of the Durhamn AdvèrlU8er.

Mr. Beraaye again rase and said-In order la oblain a Sin,-The invesigatxt io lte potata diseasa ltaving,
faim pmupomtio.t ai fat and ican, il is ai the ulmoet imapor. bean takan .up ani a large caie, I, havebeeni iqtiested to
tane that you elioid be acqciaintcd wita lte camiposi.; undoaea tiechabmicel part aof tliat investigation. 1
lion ni fuod. We clîould lie vary muah mnistaken were have in consequanco drawn up, tic ioIloWtnè quelles: forWC tojudge ai' tié valua ai food by its bulk. Greentop tic pumpose oioblainiag ihîifoaation. T.hey'liavaaireadytlxnp,mangold wurzel, and med beet, coalaimi 89 per beca wideiy diffmxscd in the farta ofaà circulei, 1, hape you
cent ai' waecr ; Swedee, 85 per cent.; potaloas, 72 per tT1 hiavé-no obe tios givc.litam a stiillwidèr, circula.
cent,.; as and wheaî sîmatv, J8 pur cent.; iay, peas, tiotillimougli lb-auns of yoor journïal,- anmd Ion wil
and lentils, 16 paer cent.-, and' beans, only 14 per -cet. oblige, Sir, jours truiy, .*!fiance tae latter foati@l infinitely superiar aw la, its faed.
mzg prohuerties than te farimer. *But wa have only spo. D urhtam, Oct. 27.

ain ofhe foodtin relation tawelter; mt te necccsemy -tiat Q»UERIE58 8EGARiNG TUE PoTÂTO IDI5EA8
wa shouiti undemranti cecli othir-wjn we niche tusa d> L, Tu what ezient has thc paotaodisaaa appeaed jwcertain tcrm, Il je but tue, indefinita if wa ineludcf1esb.ý yorditlcj.amrýConty. durlngliaprcealtycar? jetheanitîgaîîd faiîtt g ia tic tara i fctteiing ltae 'ternm gena.L crop-large 7 and howmuch afi t -dôýootin
rerinnr wottid titan be, inare appropriate. Bot- il wvduid affecîad»?

formîation o amusale, ant,-f4s1eRïg<br lite foroet*ion 'of tbe alme.
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3. Flow ni2ny veare its It sinco it firet began ta bc no. 16. Whiat l8 your opinion cf the causo of the dis.
lt-"cd ainnng voit 1 caso ?

4. At %vhui tinte duriîir lthe prescrnt sennon did it firist 16. Do you think you bave in any way contrived to
eppt'enr in votir rieighinurlhood 1 Ils ils !a ppenrance been prevent il, during tho proscrnt or past seasots, and
sudiien itnd uticxpceted 1 flow?7

NuM.-A iettcr frOin n Mr~. G110iî174t, of St 3ahn'li, NoTI.-An American Agricultttrist sava :-'« 1 have
Nev Brunîswick, dittedl 27Lt Septc'îîîhar last, contitinn the uscd slack lime, wiîh 1 spritkie unt the pointues ais oon
f.liîwbli! passa.ll.ge :-" 1 wns nover iiîorot;urlîrigtd ttity. as they, tire eut for set, and rhovei thetit ovcr in it, and
thiii jr thait tc change upon utc mppetîrauceocf tho caunl. plant them immneditcly. Sitice I have udopted- titis
ury fraoin te time I lid gone throuigl it twvo menthe be. plan, 1 have not iost a poitt, either in te grountd, or aif-
fure. At th at Lime èc~rytiig lookiwd heautifait, aînd crops ter they wcrc put in ta collai ; and such uf mny noiglh.
of cvcry kid secmed abondant;- but nov a Wîight seenîs bours as ftulluwv my exainpie arc aliko fortunatît, and ini
,over evcrything. Frein [littifttx to St. John's, 1 did nlot no wvay troubied with Ulic rut.,, This was written ia
sc a single field of polatocs but what wvas coin pietely des. 1844.
lroy ýcd ; and it e universel throughcat lte whul e ai Nortit In Scotland sanie practteai men liave suipposed thet by
Amnerica. Sa bad tirc they 1poîî 18f. Jehn'is River, Ihat jthe use of saline, or chernacal manures, they have been
the licaith offilers have forbid ltent being bronglit ta Iable to prevent it.
mnarket; and, from n'unI the country people saîy, there 18. Has tc peculiar wetness cf the season, in your
wiil hc scarceiy etiougli loft foîr tsced. It is a strauge sort opinion, lied anythiing to do witlh ils occurrence in yuur
of disease. It tir8t atthtcks tue shaiv, and sa rapid le it, neitthbouriooul?
that iii the cour.çe of tvo or thr.ec niglite a wieI (.Ird wiIl NOTF~.-T'hC American Report for 1844, contains the
bc deslroyed, and the stechi that arise front tliin is ai. folliig passage :-Nutivitbslanding the inlcnz§ity ai t
cmuet unheatrabie." drongbt, and ils long continuance, lte poaalus in titis

5. WVhat peculiar nppeartinces bias it pcecddosit see.ion ot' the etilnu.ry aie rotting tu, îuch an extent as to
dtffltr in characfer frut te discase ai t'uriner ye.îrs ? Dues destroy nîeariy lte whuile crop.
it generuiiy show itlsehf i thé leur and stemi, before kt al). I19. What arc the firsi, syniptoms af decay aflor
pears in Uic bulb? storing ?

PNOTE -Thte rut i the tuber of the pInta ass;utnes lwa 20. IL is said tbat the rot spreads fader afler tite pola.
diAtect chitracters, knon ehy te nanso dry and lte tocs are put togethr in lieaps or pits, titan Miten left ie
wct rot. Tite fc)rmeé, wiiibas hitliterto prevuiied nmîst tue soii-and bute digging or Icaving thin ail wvitr in
in tii coutity, lias tue appeaane.c ai irowvi or brînst ie soit is therelore recotnniended, Nvhat practce would
black sîrcaks, spots, or latyore ini lte pointe, beginninng et yoîîr experietice lead you te adopt 7
the oulside, and extcnding invardtu, aLlen ta the 'verv 21. Hiw wvould you recommend that the potetees
core. The affeetcd potatoceoartcn appear seuod externat. shoul d hc storcd during tute %vinter i WVill a spriikliing cf
ly, thougli citite a cioser inspection the scat ai the disease slacked lime, ur*of sait, or pounded citarcuai, or charred
may bie traced by a sliglit wrinkling or diEtolrelico of~ pent, or wned abies, be beneficial ? WiVll wastitt tic
skirî. Ie rnany cases tue diseasc apjtears firet et the eod jpulatocs cleiiu, ai.d theo pick-ng and dryinfg tbeui befure
oi the potato most distant frotn lte root. Inetrs it ie sîeriog, hltci ta preserve titent ?
te promninetît cycs at the side cf tue ijotîlo witicit are 22. Whet precaulion% wuuid yen adopl le preparing

tiret attackcd, preseîîting a bitte ar liviti uppeerrtnce, and jthe scd in sprinLr?
exitibiting, wiien cul,tliebrown fungue ;witltiti. Ptitttlcs, i 23. Have any cases oecurrcd in yaur neigltbourlio-od in
wtth, tiuis t'orna ai diseuse, ttro oltc'n difficuit ta, hou sort. wbici the use ut' deeased potatues has been injurious ta
When far goîe tcy htave a dieugrccable teste aîd enteli atnimal lite?
afteî bî'ing hoiied, and tiîey îlot uîtfrequcntly dccay aiter 24. Are yeti able ta forvard mec any striking exemples
beintr pitted. ai very hcaitby or of very diseased potatope frana yuur

Tite wet rat forma an ulcer or distinelly decnycd and neigb bourheed, or specimetîs ai insects or oi fungi yuîî sup.
rottei part in tue putato. It sanctimes appcars as a rot. poase ta infest te itutalers, for the purpuise cf chenical,
ten haie proceeding fr<îm the lieol ai the ponte, %,herc it botzioteal, or enturtiolugical examîîîatian ?
ii attie.hcd-to the ruotet: suiîtitees it forbîs a soit ntees JAMES F. W. JaHNSTONf.
over a large part ai tha sutrface, witicb cao ensiiy bc pusit.
ed off bytle tbumb ; und sommtinies it appers saand ex. DR. I3UCICLJND ON THE POTATO DISEASE.
tern-àlty, and- yet may bo crubhcd together in tue At the Atînutai meeting oi lte Qien's College, Bir-
band. minghem, for tue distributtion ai prizes, Dr. Buckiand

The rotten portion btas frcqîîcntly the consisteitce deiivered a poîverful addres-7, ini the course ai wbict lie
et' a peste, " wiîb tcerîeity mutffieieîtt la rope Miîen aiiuded it te f.'lluwing lerms lu te nîirrain ai pela.
hcld' ttpi and tuao scmi.fiuid mass strings duwn likc toes;, It btil bcoý too naturicus fur sume wveeks pat
Itancy.1" tinet a gangrce had seizcd upont the patate crop, that it

6. On what, saie is it mast prevtalct-on liglît or hcavy ivas alnî.)ist'tiniversul. Il extended ali over Eurtipe, and
-o.n ivet or. dry-or on ail souls ciSiiy ? it ivas icît te te United States. It n'as feit, in Ïlic first

7. Has-it,.ta ý'aar knowvlcdge, appcared ce ocaty or an instance, in Belgiiiîtt, and lteon ail over France and in
uxcwly broken up grass lands? itly. Hie (Dr. B.) lîad rceived, within these feiv days,

8. làa' vvarielies of potatace ? Have aid ar long the result ai an. investîgeatian of the pointe disease 'te
tutiÏvàted varictiesýt'aiicd mure titanrtcwo% or rccently in- Scoîland, te whîch Dr. Juhnston had bLen sîtntmuned lu
troduced 'evàýrietie8 1 'institute a chemicai investigation mbt the natutre uf the

9. Ar e vearietieu'raiicd frana se" .o yuur lînawiedgei disezise,.ind il was unly, that morning hc rt-ccîved ittelli.
liable-to'fetilure ? gence wbicli contirined lis îvorst fcurs of tlie nature and

*lo. Have. polatoues llantedl îhole shown aey diffcrence extemît of-the mnalady. He had rend that murrîig before
inthe eiten t af the feilures ? - eIavinâ London, in the latter of _- geî.leman called the

11. HUss the préviaus drainingof land any eifeet in pro. 1 jies commissioner, the most awfut bitemeetat relative
ventingýtbe, discaies ?, te tbe condition ut' tite potato crop, in Ircland. That gen.

.12.'Lias thc kindqt'f-,rnure appicd any influece on tleman staledîthat lite had just been iniormed by a priest
the apètcaranccaor!falality aitho diuse? that tbe disease of the potato crop was general te bie

13. Do youthJink taè want af lime i the land la aty perisb in the courtty of Clare, and that ent et' 68 barrels
cause ot' taihitt? ai ... o potatoes which bcd been buricd ie twu plIs, net ane

14.. Dacs-it, ii-yaui iiistlict, ettitc k particular ficIds or barrel h' d cscaped uninjured. Nearly tiai wli-ilc werc
Larme; and ýwha: areitao -peculiar condiions'. af thiese found te he diseatcd and decamposed. From these and
fanuti 3 - cîb1oter awiui accouelts he (Dr. B.) %vaulil say tuat the

15. Dace mmeu eeté the soa.'r the trîcof scea.wed mket plague was bagiua. There was, hie believed, ycl. a renie.
sny. differeîce? . dy for the diueese,..if t.akea le lime. They must, how.
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ever, looso ne timie-ecvery day Jot in preparing for, an
gioird ing againet tho cvii might prove fatal te lutdroe
cf tiiouean de cf their foliow.crcatures3. What wos to, ho
donc %vhen the pestiience-the vegotablo gangrene mighit
corneund seizeupo n aand beut? floeusedti imetern
"'gitsagrene"l advisctiiy, for they might sec 1n*thoi eampces
cf potatoca which he then held in hie hand, evident ean.
grene, anthei terni hail been applied by tise pisysiemans
andi scientifie mon cf France te the diiecase. Tihe gresit
question now te bc coneiticreti wae, coulti they apply any
rcmcdy te tho cvil wvhich existeti. Ho believeti they
couiti; anti ho woulti at once say, firet cf ail dioy muet
rs'îneve the potatoes frozn the groundi, store theni whicre.
ever thicy uiglt--barnat, wnrehouses9, andi cvery place titat,
cotilt bc matie availablo for holding tbcm, must bu uscd.

ifccted potatees muet aet bo abwcd to touch tho nound
oncq, for thero "'as contagion i thern; anti se long as
soinii peotocs were kept dry, thore wae ne danger cf
thero. The dipeased part cf te petatoe le innocueus te
mati or beaut if masccrated or steepeti 12 heure in dlean
csid water, anti thcn chongeti and washed ogain in other
water, before they arc boiied. Tho starch then lu thse
nicet dccayed and putriti portion cf lte potato was pet.
fcctly good. Aftor the first 12 heurs' eteeping, the rinti
w'as te be taken off. The diseased part muet bc pareti,
and the porings waslîcti twice in colti water, there boing
12 heurs, as ho had saiti betwvccn each washing ; then thcy
wcre te 'Je tried anti set by for thc use of ceIlle. Ho
woulit therefore imprcse upon ahl conceracti in the care cf
potatees the absolute necessity of kceping tiiet dry. In.
s-truanents are n0w boing matie in Parie and London by
mens cf which the starch could ho seporateti frcmn tho

pao;but îvhere the vegectabie fibre remoined, ]et it ho
wsedanti preserveti. le would again inipres. upon

titose who 1usd buried their petatees lihe neeessity of re.
înoving thets at once. They ought te bo put int straw,
anti every mens taken te, preserve thein anti keep thern
dry. Ho regretteti th state tisaI oie.third cf the potato
caop in Ircianti was iost,aad with then the food of2,03O,0J00
cf the people cf that country Imat perisheti. Net co
moment was te be lest. The goverameait muet interpose,
science muet interpose betwcen the deati anti thse living,
anti by the gootinessi anti mercy of Ged thc plague may
yet ho stayeti. At al evente he weulti say, wicn Ged's
piaîgue was un the cartb, lot mon leave cf tiacir uinrigi-
tcuusflcss."1

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.
At the rnonthiy nicetini! of the North Cornwall Experi.

mental Club, heiti aI thc Troc Inn, Stralten, G. Guruey,
Esq., preiding, after thc varieus toes connectoti with
the Iloperations of the moath", hati beca discusseti, Mr.
Ucewc rond a paper on "lThe Importance cf Statieties tu
Agriculture."1 He began by cbserving, that tbe subjeet
iiigit bc thougiat by some as cf toc littie practical value

teaeit attention; n that this opinion iati very
genvraily provauleti might ho inferreti, or Great Britsin
%voultibe the only country in Europe, with tho exception
cf the Netheriantis, tievoiti cf correct etatistical informa.
lion reiating te the science cf agriculture, fountieti upon
officiai inquiry. If a censeicuenees cf having exceaicti
itîciteti te exertion, woulti it net be well, as fer as practi.
cable, by a compendieus systeni cf statisties, te etie thc
question, "4How for does agriculture progrese 7", To each
isiniber cf the club il eheulti ceur that the objeet cf
t1itir associatlag together was "4the advancen-ent cf the
art anti science of agriculture!1" but withouî correct data,
wititsut statisties, were they net in a great manner at a
lo.zs te say' isos fat bhcy wvere aitiiag ln such ativance.
iment, or whetiter, la foot, any "1aivancement"1 was with
thetiibcing matie? Titese werc questions cf deep import,
asnd dcscrving, if possible, a solution la political econo.
my geceraliy, thc science cf statistics was aiow fuily re-
cognîzeti, andI its importance appreciateti. -lu1832, ade.
lartinent of the B3oard cf Tratie wae createti, for tie spe.
ci.il liurpisse cf coîiecting anti arraaging statistîcal lefor.
inatiott, wiim a vicev te its Ipresentation te Parliament, anti
31s1el, Viltl.ICîsi initteriUl itat, frein tiiinc Io time, been us
brau-îgit tueh; but the attenstion cf tisat huard lad

beon maînly occupicd ini matters relating tu our commerce,
manufactures, end intercourec with forcign coutitrics.
Again, those engaged in almoet cvcry ait and nnu'iufac.
turc liad bcen atrikingly alive to the moet trifling in.
tiS bearing upon the process, rcsult, and expenso of cadti

deitartisont, in t1ieir uevcral puréuits, whilst the agricultur.
lose ana body had proved theincevea -indiiferent, in suchi
inatters, and tho conequenco wtt,,, that it wvas scarceiy
posible te obtain frotît two iî,dividuale a like opini4on,
cither as te the cxpcnro of prepration for a Singlo, crep
the average quantity of any gaven crup ini a seri s of
years, or the value of sodah crop whcn produced. Indecti
this vaguenes sceaned te run tfareugimout the whole ope.
rations end resulte conncctcd with agriculture, and hc'îce
tho difficulties whiela ticir society lied met in arruniging a
seule of labour. In proof that liritioi agriculturreis hati
been un inattentive as ho lad istated, andi more no tlian
te otiier Europcan slotes, 'Mr. Roîve adduccd the exumt-

pic of Franco, %witere the quantity of lnnd.oowto with cach
description of grain, the produce, andi the quantity of liye
stock for tho whole kingdomi were aanualiy a'ccrtaincd,
and accuratliy knowa. In Beigioni, similar information
hiad been neriodically cullected. la the Unitedi States,
alec, at ih;e dcecniai ceneus, muca iîîtercsting andi valui-
able information was obtained, as to the live tztock, tihe pro.
duce of various cropp, and thc q uantity of dairy, orchard,
andi gardn produco, &r. In Enl.d in 1793, a Board
cf Agriculture was establiehi, assiset annunlly by a
grant frets parliament, andi wau continueti until 1816;
but the attention of that boart ie apprehiendcd, was di-
rected te modes of a5ricultural improvements, rather thon
sinpiy coilectaag an arranging information. Our neigit.
boums north cf the Tweed pcssessed sttititical accounts of
eacb parish ini thekingdom, coilecteti by the ministers cf the
respective parîshes, andi lately publishuti with the stuthority
oftheir cames. These accouintsgcncrally include the extent
andi boundaries cf the several parishes, the topographîcal
appearanece, the rivets, the gcolngy, with short hietorical
nitices, the population, the number cf acres, the number
cnitivated as arable or otiserwise, the-systets of croppinLr,
gencrai holdings, andi annual value cf agrieulturi pro.
duce distingisishing iliat of grain, green crops, &c.

Within thc laut fow ycare he believeti, a sericez of questions
isat been issued by geoveraiment, andi atidreset to, the
several parishcs in Englouti, but whether retusns had
been geoerally made was doubtful, as the result had flot
been publialied, and heonco $bc average prodire of the
kingdoni statcd to bo in years of fair crcps, 28 busheis
per acre, must be regardeti as a inatter cf conjecture
rather than cf evideace. Thtis question was ncw, how.
ever, forcing itzelf on the attention cf government, and
liad been brought befere parliament for severai years.peet.
By a weii arrangeti plan, as ln other countrie, the quen.
tiîy cf grain annualiy produced might be aucertaîned, and
the important andi practical question settleti, as to, how
far tbeiprotiuce cf the country kept pace with te increas
cf population? a question whîceh muet bo looketi fairly
in the face, as one beeoming every daiy cf greater anc.
muent; for it ehoulti be borne in mnd dit eut population
did net simpiy augment in an uniform ratio, the incrense
in the 20 years. frets 1821 te 1841 being 2,733,669-
more thse thc increisse cf 180 yeare prcceding 1750
(which was but 2,230,000), andi greater than the increase
ln Uic 500 years suceeeding thc con q est. Objections
might be urred te thc adoption cf e pilan cf slatistics -
co-,, that st woulti bo a prying imite the Private affaire
cf individuels," vvas ccrtainly entitied te much considera.
tien; but afler having beenî inureti to.the ordeal. cf Uic
income ta;, we mighit wcli suifer the investigation that
might bo neceesary for euch a purpose, a restoration, te,
vigour being oft.times secureti only by ýan unplaWable:
draught, or a painful operalion. The Iccîturer thoa: nrgeti
the great importance wbich woùld have been givento
thie, pa& of the courity had àuch a plan existei; ità capa.
bilities anti fertility wculd, baie been definitely obtlwn,,
and would have given it a clp,*.n te, consideration andi ac-.
commodation in any echeme cf local improvement prufes
sing to, be. directed te, the welfîsre of the ccuntygÈeacrally;
a rcinark forcibly applicable at the prescrit moment, whecu
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eftirer parts or tho the cuîrrnty wcre urging tiir relative
iinportrtrce in rererene ti tira intcnded ri.ilway coninmuni.
Clition. Attcr quotrng froni r.cveral ancient autios oit
tire agriculture uf tira eounty, MIr. Rervo roecrred ta a
stati8ticiti dotait of tire nrrmher oi acres aud tire qutrntity
or praduca ini thra saveral paritihes of tire iundrcd, comnpi i.
cd by tihe ute Sir John (Czdi, in 1795, frein %irich it rip-
pcarcd tirrt tihe wirerrt crop bure rit thrrt pcriod but a
snirah proportion ta thea spring craps, for wirilc tira quanti.
tya f brilv and oats rcapcd in tihe il parishes fornring
tie hundrcd, tagetitcr ii tire pririshes ai Poundstack,
fltflointed ta 45103 acres (bciug 1378 oi barlay , and 3125 ai
ai), tire nunîber af acres of %vhcat only arnauntcd ta

:2191, being, lesm tîrrn one.iraii; tircy nrighit therefuro con.
cludo, thnt, as green crops were nuit rut tirat timo cultivat.
cd to rrny considerrble extent, the systein ai taking these
crops iri riucceian was, o arte even as then, ini full ape.
raîtian. Thre parirri ai Paugîrili stood canspicuous in titis
list, as beirrg the oniy anc in tire lirrndred in wiricir
tira extent of the wvireat crnp wris Irot excdeded by citirer
orits or brirley-Roya.? Czirnwall Gazette.

QUALITY AND ECONOIMICAL USE 0F AGRI.
CULTURAL PRODUCE.

Carn andi Pot atocsa rr direct foad for mati. Trrrnips
andi green herbage arc only indireciy convertible ta bis
rusc. Tire manufaceture of these inta such foad ris ire can
consume--irîta beef, muttan, andi park, or into mrlk, butter,
andi cirese-gives risc ta important branches ai rural cco.
namy, ta which mitci rural industry is devateti, anti a
great breadu.h ai land. In tirese branches it is as impartant
ta courvert thre raw vegetabie material-the tnrnips and
herbrige-into, tire largest qriantity of the manuiactured
article-beef or cheese-as it is, ix arable culture, te raiie
tire largest possible amount of grain witir the smaliest
q uantity aif manure, andi with thre least injury ta the landi.
flence arises marry questions as vitaliy affecting tht. in-
direct, as the doctrine af manures affects the direct me.
thod ai raising human food-' Tirus it was observeti that
one kind ai herbage, or grain, or root, fatteneti animais
mnore quickly tirrn another; or aitict their growth mare;
or caurred them to, yicld mare milk; or maide tiroir rnilk
richer: in butter or in checse; thnt, frora certain kînds
of landi, or after same modes ai culture, or when raised by
tire aid of some kmnds af manure, the sane kinti oi pro.
duce was more nutritive; andi thant, wben givcrr in sao
states, or uoder sanie knovn conditions, it wcnt furtirer,
andi was therefore mare valuabie in the feeding of ani.
male. flow maxry curions qurestions arc suggested by
suici observatians as thre fallowing f Sèmo varieties of
wbeat are'better suiteti for the pastry caok ; others, for
tire baker ofibreati. Some samples of barley refuse ta
inalt in thre handa of tire brewcr and distiller; anti sema
yicld mare brandy; wle others lay in more fat. Tire
Scotch, plaugirman refuses boLr Orits for Iris brase meai, or
for bis Oriten cake, *beéauseý tircy make it tough ; and tire
cotter's famiiy prefer Angus oats for tiroir porridge meal
because tirey swell, and became buiky and consistent in
tire Pot, andt go fartirer in feeding thre ciidren at thresamne
c"t. Thre 'pea sometimes refuses ta bail sait; tire pota.
toes,.an somne souls anrd with some manures, persist in
grawing waxy. If Swedish Turnips seil for 303 a ton-
as m',Iargp tawns tlîey aiten do-ycilow tnrnips wil brini
only 25s. and white globes, 139 ; wiie aht the varreties
cease ta feeti well as ioon as a second growth commen-
ces. Wlrat is tire chuse of such différences as tis 7
IIaw do they arise ? Crin they be controlled ? Can
we by cultivation remove tlrem 7 Can we raise pro
duce of tis and of tirat quality at aur pleasur.-Pro.
gress of ScieirtificAgriculture; "1Edinburgh Reviera."
Januiary 1845.

HONEST IND)Us5TilYf there is a man that can eat hi$
breati at peace ivitti God and man, it la tirat mxan who
hasbrought tirat breati ont of thc carth by ii own lionest
in dustry. !Lis cankercd by no fraud, it is wettcti by no
tear, it'ire staincti by ira biood.ý-Arcan Puper.

MONTREAL, JANUARY 1, 1846.

By the last Mail, accounts are received front
Irelandl, af important proceeding8 on the l9th of
November, at the Mansion-Hous3e, Dublin, ro-
specting the potato disease in Irele <I. Seventy-
five letters were read from ail sections of the
country, giving a depiarable account of the state
of the potato c.rop. The foilowing are three of
the resolutions adopted at the meeting:-

'£2. Thr't wve have ascertained beyond the sha-
dow of doub)t, that considerably more than one-third-
of the entire potato crop in Ireland has been already
destroyed by the potata disease, and that such dis-
ease has flot by any means ceased ifs ravagcs, but
an thre contrary, *,t is daily expanding more and
more, and that no reasonabie conjecture can be
forined with respect to the limits of its effects short
of the destruction af the entire remaining patato
crop.

cc3. That our information upon thissubject le po-
sitive and precise, and is derived frai» persons
living in ail thre counties in Ireland ; front persans
aiso of ail politicai opinions, and from clergymen of
ail religions persuasions.

"94. We are thus nnf'ortunately able ta proclaini
to ail thre inhabitants of the Britishr empire, and in
the presence of an all-seeing Providence, that ini
Ireland lamine of a mo3t hideous description must
ire immediate and pressing, and that pestilence of
the most frightfui kind is certain, and net remate,9
unless immediately preverited.2 -'

Up to this moment the disease has flot been sa-
tisfactorily accounted for. It ii said that potatoes
planted on the sides of high his in Scotiand,
have flot been much injured. In the best anrd
richest souls, the crops have been the most dis-
eased. In new, and fresir braken up lands, an
the contrarv, the rot bas nat dane much înjury,
and this agrees. with aur own experience this
year. IL is also reported fram Ireland,-that thre
wheat which bas been sown this fiall, on land
which lias praduced this year a diseased crap of
potatoes, bas flot sprouted, and that- t he wheat
sown is found to have rotted in the soi]. Tis,
however, is not generaiiy the case, as the super-
intendent of one of thre Model Farms says, tirot
wheat, sown by hirn aller a diseased crap of po-
tatae8 bas corne up as well as he could wish.
The prospects for thre poor in Ire land, Mr certain-
ly very. deplorable, if matters are albytiug near
so bad as they are represented, but. we would
hope they are trot. The crap of grain has been
abundant, but, it appears, a large proportion of it
1blas been aiready- exported ta England alreedy.
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They have adopted a novel mode cf planting
petatees in Ehgland lately, which le said te an-
swer extremely .well. They put ln the seed in

the usual way, in the month cf October, and ia

each cf the succeeding nîontlis, wlien the land i.,

net greatly frozen, unti1 May. IVe have seen
a report cf the prosluce cf an experiment miade
last winter. Several drills cf potatoeà were
planted la the same field, with equai inanure, in

the menths cf October, November, Iaceniber,
Marelà, and April ; and, whcn taken up, it took
the follewing number cf yards cf a drill, or rowv
of potatoes, of each montli's planting, te produce
the same quautity:

Those planted in Oct. 30 yards.
Nov. 32 do.
Dcc. 32 do.
March44ý de.
April 45 do.

The person who made this experiment had
tried a similar eue the year previonis, with likp
results, and in botb cases the petatees did flot
rot. *He, very justly, attributes the success cf'
the experiment te the seed net being exhausted
by spreuting, or growing i the pits or cellars
previeus te planting, and hienre retaining their
full vigour and strangth wlhen planted. Thi,5
plan could net, perlaps, be tried iii Canada,
though we are convinced any plat wvhiceh would
prevent potatee, intended for seed, from sprout.
ing dnring the winter, and'previeus te planting.
would be advantageeus3.

In the Colleges for education, ia the Britis

laies, there le ncw, generafly, a professer cf agri.
culture, who instructs any students, wv1io desîre it
in the science cf Agriculture. This brancli o
education cannot injure the -individual in. futur
life, whatever business, or profession he may h<
engaged in, and.we conceive that such an edu
cationwould be xnuch more usef'ul for a. larg4
portion cf the students in ýour Canadian Colleges
than devoting yeaus te learning Hebretve Greek
and-Latin.. A t all;events, it would de..no harff
were agricultural science te form a part c
theireducation la such a country as this, wher(
nineteen-twentiethe cf the people depend upor
the produce of agriculture. It is a most extraor.
clinary fact, that education i's. thcuight necessari
for every ether profession and business, excep
for that business which, is cf -vastly more impor,
tance to the people thatit 'should be auccesfull1

carried on, than ail othere put together. Nowv
that we are adopling means of general education,
why is net somethiiig done te educate the people

-in the science and art of agriculture, which is se lit-
de knowvn and when se necessary to be known 1
We have urged this neressity censtantly, for
many year, and nothing has yet heen donc. Ir it
produced ne other good, it would show the
people that the Government thociglit it was of
some importance te, the country thiat an oppor-
tunity should ha aflorded te the people te be in-
structed in the art and science ef ilie business
which ivas te furnishi thein the future means of
their subsistence. Howvever wve may énideavour
te persuade' ourselIves te the contrary, it is the
produce cf agriculture that mu!st pay the greater
part of our revenue in Canada, and the Iarger thi
ainount and value of agricultural productions, the
greater must be the meanis of paying revenue.
Those, therefora, who wish to, see our revenue in
a flourishing condition, should (Ie ail in tlieir
power te augment the productions cf the country,
from whence alone this revenue caa be chiefly
paid. The general and judicious education cf
the people Mvil <le much towards this, if they are
only instructed la what ivili be niost useful te
kaew. The education cf every man should have
some reference te bis future, emrpîcynient, te,
make it -the most usef'ul te hlm, pnrticularly te
men la the middle, and working classes cf' se-
ciety, who cannet devote haif a life te educatioa
ia schools and collèges.

i We have seen a report of sixtY tons cf carrots
-obtained Ie the acre i» Enp-lai)d, the land. being
>maniured the year previeus, with Jutter .and sait.

f This produce wvould pay the purchase of the
3land, even in England. We know that large
c rops cf carrets niiglit be .prod.uced.in Canada,

- with proper cultivatica for them, and they wvould
3be a profitable ci-op for feeding herses, càttle,
or sheep. We have seen it recommend.ed to,

> slice one bushel cf carrots, and mix thern with
ithree bushels cf cats, te feed herses, and the

f herses -are said te thrive verywell upon this feed,
3and be fully equal te. hard work. -Carrotsýare a
ihlialthy food:for herses, and ivould be agreet
- %avîng cf more expensive food, wlîich we con-
Ssider.hay and oats tobe. It is ve-ry neeessary

t that-farmersshould -be eco nomical in -pr'viding
-the least expensive food, if .it. -be. equally g&ood,

r for their.horsea, as they are a iàtock vey'.ýexpen-
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@Ive ta kr'ep, and require a large portion of land Lachine rond, or the River Side. Thesoe fitrmcrs,
Io pupport ilhei, %vlien excIuàively fed on liay from the Race Course upwards, were allowed to,
and cote. di, working farmi horse, fed througlx- pase for halfîthe toilai paid hy others. WVe con.
out tuie year on lîay andr oats, the latter at the
rate of' three gallons per day, wiii conisune the
produce of sevet! acres-tiree acres for hay, and
four for oats, «it twenty.eighît btu>bels to the acre,
whichi i.- here raier above a genemal average.
Farniers wvill find that this estimtute is not too

ceive Ibis malter requires the attention of the
Goverment; the government, it is siot tb ho pre-
suaueu, utave any desire Mt equai justice stloul
flot be adîninistercd bo ail under the prûvisions of
this or any otiter act.

- ..

higli, and lieuce those -,ho iexp a large numbev The F=ech minister or -3riculture -and com-
of oreonly for the work oâ' tia,. f'4rin, will merce has Iately addressed a circular to the se-
consuime a large proportion of tle produ ,,e for veral departine.nts of France, givitig a foul report
the -support of h,,rse.a alone. At axa:' .on.,idvr« of the prospects of food, for the people, for the
able distance froni our cities, it w~ould èe mach ensuing eight or ten months. This report is
more profitable to keep oxen for plougéhling la taken from the staiistical returns, annuaîîy sup-
lior.ses. Oxen wvould constantly be increasing in pliedl to each prefecture, respecting ile re:iults of
value until a certain agre, and tîmen they miglit the last crop, ani must be very useful and inter-
be fattetied. and replaced by a young set. There esting to the whole community of r-rance. 'We
is no doubt tliat a large proportion of the pro. have often urgcd the rnecessity of auch statiaticaii
duce of the land of Canada is cnnsuuîied by returns being annually made in Canada,. but
horees atone. There is, perbaps, notless: taon <roui wvithout any notice being given to our suggestions.
tlîuee to four hundcred thoueand horz;es in the A late number of the Mark-Lane Express say.8,
Province, and if the latter nuniber only, allowing ia referetîce to this subject :-cc The state of igno-
five acres for eaeh, it requiree the produce of rance in wvbich, lthe country is placed in reference
twvo million acres for the zupport of horses alone. to that species of statistical inforn'atio 'n neeessary
M'e do tot seay titat tItis proportion of the land to enable us to es'imate the amount of food avait-
is required l'or their general mode of keep, but able for use, is dîsgraceful 10, the goverument, and
we are convineed that over a million of acres of cannothbe adverted to too frequelitly. A motter
our land that is arable, is required to keep the of such vast importance shou3d flot be left to the
borses at present in Canada. This is a serious, enesrgy of private individuals."l We believe that
drawback to the profits of agriculture. stati6tical informnation might be obtained in Cana.

d%, at a trifling expense,, now, in particular,
The Turnpike art provides, that the Trustees thiroughi the Municipal Couincil. The interest

should «have it intheir power to "1commute .the that, above-ail others, is of lthe greatest impor-
toits on any road or portion thereof, with -any tance to the gcvernment and people of Canada is
pE'rson or persons, by taking a certain sum, either neglected, axid left to shift for itself. There'has
înonthly or yearly, in lieu of suitl toIls."1 Now, been -a few -thousand pouads given to Agrieul-
we do not see the, useï or neceâsity of this provi- turaI Societies, but wve say %it l'out *hesitation,
sion, if the Tru.SteeýS are neyer to acet tipon it4 thatthis money lias flot been generally opplied in
-however unjust they know% ltt Ie, that person--'oicxer Canada, to the greatest ad'vanta)ge; for
should, be, obliged to pay the sanme rate of tolls, producing, the improvement of agricuU'ure,,where
wvhen 'makiuig ÙsQ of only a few perches, a mile imrômen isîjs rqio

or twoÏniles -of. :he road, as thosew~ho use
it foir nine-inilSe and have thetuýtpilçe road made We' ïxg to nfler ôur sifièére congraîulaffoh, 'to
to their.doors. *The turapike net bas been-now'a our fiends and subscribers on' the commeno1 e-
sufficien't jiiriod on trial, to. know th.at the tois Ment of a new year, ùîudi we hôpe thé cornipg
xnight be safely and-justly commuted, aecording ta -year may bring them ai possible health, prosp!er-
the aCt, with.persôrus residing on or near the line' ity, and happiness. Though pur hopes-mayrýot
,ofroads, in proportion Io the distance travelled. have been fully realized durirtg the ýpat year, yet
pon it. The only persons .*ho had ony conces- we are éonvýinced, that Most ofius hiave, iÉont tÎe
sion -madeto- -thern in respect to commutation- .of whole, much -cause ofgratitude, to ou Creator.
toitl. , were' the farmers residieg. on the Loer1 We xnâ have anxiously wýished for màny -thinga,
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wliclî itwodl flot have been advantngeous for turai causes ? Tha. las fot the case. Every facuit>' lu
ui t iliveobtined an %Y nia hae obaind sruiated and cvery cnergy excrted ta renovate tla ysîvsaal,

~~~~~~~~~~~~t taSvUPPIndaJie ayhaeotind Vl the~ dcflciencs of nature, and to restore tlie

advaralages which wve did not expect. Health body, wlaich is the garden of tise mind, ta ils primitive
vig'r and beaaaty. Thais i@ the cau.e with the discased

nnd life are hesrgtatshould be morai- highly b;gdy, aild equally applicable tco tha discas.c rs>il. Sow

prized thian nny o lier, because none oather can wlieat on the sanae laind fur rnnny cunspctutive ycaairs, and
bo cjaye wihautthee. A regrdstemprale very fariner knows thet rosutt. The lanrd nit 'firot yieds
bc ejoye wihoutthee. A regrdstempralplententusly, but gradually tue crop falsa off; the Rail ne-

blessinge, w'e have cause orthankrulness that aur tually becomes sack, and îîar.ajacilated to, affiard thse in-.
gredients naccessary to the nutrition of the lviient; the fur.

ctountry produced a crop fülly eqtinl ta the neceit- mer pcrceivîng ibis, abandons the idea of sowiaag murc
sary consuimption of food by our population. This wheat, so, reniroves his seed ta fresh lundi whcre lie înny

P~h et an adequate retuirn for lais; labour and bais pecunia-ry
is a blessing, in such a year as this, when teoutiay. e tefrrn wlacuiedlath
crops of other caunitries have sustained 80 great abnormal changes which take palace in thc cconomy of

sols, ais lie is vvith tic gcncral routine of huébandry, iaov
an amotint of damage, ns to threaten the inha- mucb labour and how miih money would bc saved, fur
bitaints with famnine, sick-ness, and death. th'e comforts of laishlouseiaold, which, are now expcnded

an the support of lais; ignourance or his indolence. For,
Saie of our crap)s, it is true, have beeni partially in thse present saie ofour science, wc *know, for instance,

damaged, but not ta such an extent as ta niake ta lctwl o;go o osctv erio h
samne soil, because tIse stimulasq to, solution tif tdanse por.

our produce less than us necessary ta feed the in- tions or ingredients of the soil wliieb are absolutely emsen.
habtans, nd eava srpls asa.Iti th duyciliai toits growth is deficient; or, becasseu tiacàe is a real
habiant, ad lavesurlusals. 1isteduyoipiucaty ofeuaci substances in the soil itself. In cither

every one ta commence the new year witb a set- case, or in botb combined, ciasmistry camtes directly ta
tled determinafion to act their part well ta tise our nid. Wc apply inanurc, and tisus supply at raaudoîn

theracesaresto teco.Wo use elcctrioiiy, and ad-
end of it, whaiever xnay be their situation or cir- minister, in unrcertainty, stimulus to tise r owtlî of the
vumstances. A labourer cannot act the part of 'heal. Now, it la the part or agricultural and orgarlie

claeniistry tta substilqie definite desigra in manutrisig for
a leisiatur, but he has duties ta, perform, neyer- randomr fcrtilizing, assd ta, replace uneertain stimulus by

thelss, hic it s btterforhimself and the ifectual promotion of grovils. IVe propose raow ta, con.
theess whc.hitis ett fr sdcr briefly tue diffierent piopcrties of tie claemeal mana-

wvhole community should be done iveli than tares now in use, as cvineissg tiacir superiority over coin.
othewis. Eeryidivdua has inther ~ mon firxn.yard dung, ta, vlicu Uic agraculturists of Eng-
otlerwse. Evey idivdua ha, i thir wnland appear ir.separsbly tinited by the bonds of custoi

sphere, an opparfunity of acting so as ta prüduice and of long estabiished experience.
0f ail thse varietica of guano imjîorted inta, ibis count-

benefit ta, thernselves, and others, or the conirarY. try, tusere l atne perhapS lqipt-rior, reausLoning from ana.

Our worldw~ould be a mueh moure happy one l<agy, Uîan tiatt lately larouglit over froan the Patagonian
c ansi. its riclîness in aintnmnnia preoscrits tue higluest

than it is, if ail were ta -do their duty iveil, and dlaims ta lise agrleultîîriFts attention. 1 an infannedt by

conscientinusly ; tho-;e having the powver and op- Mr. J. W. Hopkins, of Manchiester, wao, lias devoted
gareat tiane iand l;abour ta tise study of tue fertiiizing prio.

portuniîy ta promote tise genera. good, as weil 'as perties of substances in. gencral, tisai tae ammonia as in
their own, doing se, by every possible înea ri. large Masses, and espoccially ad2ptcd for tise promotion of

vegetable.,grcowtli on accouant (if its great solubiliy..
Guanao is wvell adaptcâ foar the growtb of certain plants,

CHEIMICAL AGRICULTURE. butînmust not bc considered 'as a universl fertilizer, for
G. 3. EUtTO?, ES., NNCiiSTELthough i abouads an animaal maîttcr and aimnonia, ut ne-

»Y . 3. BRTo, ECL. MACII ER.vcrtbclms is deficient, in the prinùipal salis whie.h are
0F ahl the iaubjcis -wiicb, st thse presenit period, c- equally necssary for thse production cfa fiourlshing crop.

cupy the attention of Uic scientifle world, there lu none, Guano is not adaptcd for potatoea, turnipa, nuangel
perbapi, se practicully importanît as tisai departmcnt of wnrzel, &c.
chemnical knowlcdlge wiîich bas for itia cbjecttac improve. No mandre cain be perfect utiles. it contatins evcr in.
me~nt of the productive qualities cf thse soul and tlac in- gredient that plants rnay require, nor is it absoluîely sac.
crosse cf the amaunt of tise edible produce of thse îand. cemsry tisai snob ingrcdieusts bc mzxed together ias thse
Surely a grenier patriot or philanthrtapist tiscre cannai be exact proportion in wbich l.hey are found on tise analyxis
ilian tisat man whsc, aftcr ycars cf toi] and dangertaus ex. of sucb pliants; for plants are endowcd with a peculiar
periment, brings ail bis literary pawcers ta bear on a ques veZetable instinct, whicb eniables thein by the sponagioles
tien s0 vitally important; and he wlîa in able by bis of tlacir radicles, and 1;y aneans cf ana intricate proccis of
scrontafie rescarces ta msake an acre of land produce onec endasmose and tixamsc5a, to ab.orb it thse ýyutcm such
quarter cf wbcat monre tsars bad beca mait] hefore, ouîgis principles as may cosutribute ta Usecir iowlh, ansd te
rautier tu bc lauded for bis me nt Lo dcspised as an excrete and reject tliose whicia would have a contrary
underminor af old.establisiscd cusionus. Lcî.us appeal iendcncy.
directiy ta tîte judgmcnt, and cammen sense, wlnch cvcry Numerousq nittosapts bava been made no ta cembine ve.
agrncuilurist cf England r.iusi possosa, visciber ciiiton gerable esacotials., if I amn allowcd the tc.rn, as ta, forni a
oanalsways bc rclied on?7 If so, why do tbey so assidu. chrmic7-l compost, adapted ta Uhc adequkt suppîy of thec
oiisly-read'tiaose publications wbich profoas ta doscnibe doficioncies of tise soul; but in tbe xnajority cf cases such
tise greaiest improvements of ic day? wliy do tisey so attcmpts bave rovcd failurcs. In tihe fini, place tbcy
cagcriy snatcb ai suggestions for tise amenadinnt, af tiseir bave bcan palmied upon tise agricultural world nauc
.fýnplcmenis of tillage ? Tise answer in znifonsnly tise low prices tbat no cisemical eompotands of a"Y value
saine:-c rnay improve tise wonhas wlaich wc bave could 'poisuibly have eatcred, in any quantity, iet tiscir
made, but wc muai not intcrfère wiîb tise opcrains cf composition ; ansd, in tise second 'place, tise principal in.
Nature." I ns mars is sichi docs hc nat gend] foi tise grediont bas beena cf suelu an ovanescent eharacter, tisai
*tslysican 7 or does lac patasiuvely yield unp tue dictates cf a lrifiing exposure ta Uic influence of the aimosîshere 4.1s
hais mid, atid give ivay urudcr the adverse resuis of na. dIrprivcd tiscos auhogetier cf ziny fertiiizing power whiicis
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thoy Puiuit pess. 1 bolioevo the 46 Pitîguedo"1 to bco
compost te ninat exemipt froni wlîat husjust bcon statedl
for 1 have tweni iLs virtues tricd, and I<nuw, by anulysie
tuits( intrinEic value nearly cqusîis iLs price.

To return ta thte objecta osf tiîis papcr, I would urge al
Ithose who eall tliernscvca uîgrricnlturists to pcnctrutc, b,

observation anîd rescasrcl, into thie snystcries of nature
not l'iîlî the idvat of divtie ioto thie obscuritics of inc
pîtysical que-sti-ons, but lu order tu, obttain elemir vicvs iir tr.scitg natitrsd resuits tu natural causes ; for wve arc as
sured tuiai agriculture, conductedl on scientitkc principles
illitiît.otîiy bc maure sure- in Ils results, but mare econo

maical in itsdlals
* That frszîner iwh- ktinws an.d praparly understîands th,

*apidio.aion. of clieini%.ry to tLie itoprovoînent of poils
iil gain credit as a marn of science, and save mono,

by the purchase of sucli articles as cuit bc tursied tu th«i
bc.st accounit.

Thus, the utîscetifie fanriner might iix tourether lini
and gu-:sno (wliiclî I have oftcn knowa to bc dont)
wiîerpas the ehoînical ;igricuiîurist well knowvs tu lit
wouid bousc, in tihe, anmonia set frc, iviiat ho iiad htope
ta ztain.

1 liave littlc doubit that, frùm the; rapid strides bj
wlicli chemical kiîoluIece is gaining upoi Ille darkness
of old establislicd custouin h ave littde douht, 1 wotnk
repent, that, at no, vpry distant period frount the prescril
titno, England will sec the sons of lier sol soiving ani
rcaîiing iiider tihe guidance of titose irmnuitablc' h±w!
wlîiclî have cver bocit fouad ta. preside ovcr ail nsîturzî

Lictfrl ri, Oct. 22, 1845

MAKING CHEEISE,
AS 'R.ACTISED 1.19 ONS OF VIE -31OST ItSIINENT%- DAIRIES 1.9

NEWV ttGLAD.
Add the nigbtts miik with thse morning's, and lient il

gentiy over a fire until welb wormn, tisen 'put in a tub oi
vat with sîtificient prepared annaito Io give it a handsomce
yeboiv colour. Put rennet sufficiecnt te makie it curd ini
twenty4live minutes: when curdcd take a wooden ktifc
or si'ord and choquer it ail into squares ta the bottom ;
lut IL stand frott fillccn to îwcenty minutes, or until the
whlcy appecars abovie the curd; break iL ula carcfuiby with
the liands ini sucli a mutiner as not ta bruise or break te
pieca of curd ; next put a dlean straiacr un top of the
curd su as thc whicy nsay arise on top, and hide iL ofi
witx u dili or dipper; .theîa put a cheese, stramner in a
cheese basket over a tub, and earefrsiiy remave the etîrd
and remaining whey into iL, and eut iL into silces with a
tlîin sk-immer until tie whcy has moutly drained out;-
thon bring thc corners of the strainer togZethler and twist
them, soaus to bring thc cîîrd in a eolid mass,4 and put
thc twisted etirnerst down in thc basket, and a cdean boaîrd
about anc foot square on the top of it, On whick put:Ï asut.
iciont wcitrht in order te pross ont the wlîcy. Aftcr re-
maining about fifteen minutos, the curd îs tu bc eut in
picces about anc inch square, and put back again wita
thc wcight on, and reunsin froin ton ta fiteen minutes,
and thon eut as last statcd, and put bock aanand s0
reamted from six ta ton Limeos, or until thse ':'-:a bas en.
tircly donc dripping froîn iL; alLer whieh Lake IL out and
cui in picemes tabout two iiiec tiuare, put in a woodcn
buwl and chop with a choppia kîfe until te piccs are
the size o! ludiau corn. 'iacnext is sealdinz thc tord,
which is donc by putting iL in the strainer and putting in
Uic kettie of whey heated ta blond warmtii, far if thse
,whcy is too biut it wull ruin the cheose, and naake it dry
and liard ; whiilc in thc whcy IL miust be stirrcd, with Uic
hand until Uic whole i. oquailly lcatcd; thon it ia takcn~
out-and. put lu a checse basket aver a tub and ean fine
sait, thlorougl'y mixod, ta give it a higli Sait flavour, and
]cti h stand until hàrdly blaod.warsn, ilion Uic corners of
Uie strainer are iwistcd tageiier ne before, and put l ic h

hundrcd lbs. ta cirer> ton af checese, ta rom.iin about bai!
an biour,taken oui and tîsrncd and rc-piatccd in thse pres
und add abolit ono-third te Iha wtciglit-thcn ]et iL ce.
main ulirce itours. ien lakc it out and put IL ini a finle

i dlean linon cloth pcrfeci amoot, and no wriiîkles in il;
,put again in te pros. an pfi (itjr.igit hours, boit: g

i, taken out and turncd otîcu dlrit te ltte.iç. At tii
pressing aboutt anc titird additional wceight tiîuîst lie addcd.

.1 It must thoen bu taken out, outed, anid 1îtit ona the sîteif,
F whec iL mut bc tumced, riabbcd and ouled nt Icast every

stwenty-four liants. From long experietîce, 1 have faund
-iL thc biest snetiid of înaking Fies.'emue.kariner.

r, SIZE OF FARMS.
-Farming, %vlîen it is eatried on tnerciy as a moncy snak.
int;busineas, tu bc ilu'îst pirofitable, requtres îrms (;i sticli

L' cize as ta iurnish reguitîr ctnpiluytneni to te lîcti farier
1and ail thse bands in sucli a wYay as Lu make tie Lyreatcst

Y rettîrti of iteir labour ti thse ieast expenso. Titis esîn
~oni>' bo cffecteil on flîrins of cortsiderable sizo The ira.

miense adIvaîttage-of a regular division af labour ia shown
iin ail extensive matiufacîaries, where extr.sorâiuuary ex.

pedition in thse variotns opet-tions in attained, by sillotting
-cadi depsrmt ta separitt indvubtsal.. For division of
Ilabour te bc elYected in fsrrsninz, fariiis ai considecrablo size
arc required, or wb:cre scver.'I hands cat bo coîîstanhly
etnpioycd ta utdvanîagr. f"r arms art, vary siI.

5and anc init doos teé i-' isîhorîr, it catnot bc exeut.
cd nt su s!n.ill an exîtensd -sivliesî te work us dtvidcîl.

'.rite prod-icti>ns oi a finit siould not bu canflncd ta
o ne or two articles; thse fariner slîouid not bc princiîîally
a wbieat grover, noe a drtver, nor a, sliipherd, haut sli'uid

iattend ncaely equally ta ail thtse diffuet branches.
Whcn thc business us tus varied, Lau touci work docs
tnt ocotîr aioteo Lime, star tan) baitle for the cmploymcut
af tihe btands at atîtiier. 'I'his varicîy ai business is alsa
ncccssury ta Lihe improvenient und enriclîiîg of tise sili-
ta te p)rostiction und apuuplication o aiurnurt-, and ta main.
tainingr the beorfits ai rotation itt cr<îps. But IL contact
bc udvanitagcou.sly udsojted na -cry stnali fartai, ast there
%vuud bc a Zret vaiste of groîîîîd, and a great expotise of
malerial, i.sr partition fonces, and a boss oftiunte by aiLen.
lion ta a greait nuosher tif isai erops.
* Anotxor disadvuîntage ai stitail fatims is, tisai labo>-ur-
saving tnziclinery, canai bu su profltabby uued oui iieun;

*for iire thes are uxusensive, and te quantiiy af %work
tlîey perfonin usinali, Lite itîcst, on ticr is a hcavy

*drawback on diii profits o! te farni.
Notwitistatiding ail titeso dtsstdvantagcs, tiscre is not

anc farir in a litndred wha lias nat more land iban ic
capi cuitivate ia the best passible niner; or, te speak
more correcdly, thore ln not anc in a lîundrod wlîo bas suf-
ficicnt additional capital tu carry un profltably aIl Uic op-
ceaLlons ai the titres. A armer must bc able Lu cxpcnd a
large surit in addition tea lie dos un paying for bis
land, if hoe expccts tu, make înoncy b3' thse busincss. But
instoad ai this, Uic commati practice u4, ta cxpend aillUic
ndditionai capital whîcb is rcadized b>' farmning, ini pur.
ehsasing more band. Insîcnd Gf daing this, iL wouid b.
much boer for thc fanmier ta seli a part of wliat ho firsi
had, if tii is thse anly wvay for Pbtaining additioaî capi-
tal for carrying on lus operations.

WVc wtll suppssîe the case ai a fariner commoncingbusi.
nos. with five Liaausand dollars; ;f, with anc hiet Lis Sula
hoe bu>'. a fanm ai fifLy acres, and wtth Uic othor hal! hu
!inlrovc-s itLnt a btigh sutt o!fortiity, ho wibb do fac botter
thn if hoe sbtsuld purcisase a liutdrcd aecs, and -bave csp
titriher moians ai imlintving it or ai pociorngiho work
upon iL in Ille masi advanuîgcous nizuwncr. Muet land,
la ajudcions exponditure tu s bie amontit ai iLs cooL upon
ut, nsay have ils îsroductivcesf incrcasd four faid, îana
ils profits ta an almost incalculable .îmuuný; if, thceire,
a tarunor cuin raise tram fifty acres, tiric thse amounit of
praduce hal. bo ducs fristai a iundrcd acres,' bc wllt net
onl1y receive twice a inucis for il,. but ho wiii1ýc able t'O
raise. ibis amnîunit wiils even les. tisan anc half tibe labot.r
tisatie ducs tram te tîundrud acres, becauselanadin good
condition i. much mare cash>' iiiied titan iliat in Pao?
condition. Thus, with only fifty acres, li woulic, in
tact, experience Uic advantages af large Came ta a far
grirater exîtnt ilion if lue abula purclia3o a b1ndrod
acres

Q
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AN EGIT E1LEASRESIDENCE.
Kilierleii Iltouse, ncatr Exeter, tie scat of Sir Thtuma.

D. AckUliîd, Bart., lM.P., bas long~. bcee knnwn and celc.
bralrd as one tif Ille monut ilitercstiîtg andl dcIiglitfnl resi.
deces ini l)evon's favoutrcd clime. 'l'le cecvatcd situa.
lionu of the mansîin etinmands mniil'ticcnt viciv.Q, and is
stirrîtuîded %vith stiC of lte 1toiiest Irces in Brilain,
which add graindeur aînd intcrest ta the place. Theo
ilitx - and cedîîrs of Leb:înon havc uttaittud a great siZe,
ttc liave tlle Extttouîhi ovignulias, whîici ficurisit :nnst lux.
urittniy in titis elimale and soil. Onte of vie musitmpor.
tiait fcattires iii a gardening point of vicw is the alhrub.
bery nt'nr dit bouse, iveii kncwn as Kilierton Hill. Tihis

tiuînabiv itîn of te fittest titîtîgaof the kînd in te king.
dom. 4rhe pianting liais been hoitily yet consistenly Ca1r.
ried ont, und il is dotitiful wlieîlier any onte îiîinç cani hoi
added or vîtrird wviiih wouid imjtrove it. From the
grcowth i iiicli the jîlants flave moade me ï-hould stippose
that titcv had becn piaitec ivenity.flvc or titv ycars.
Occasior.aiiy, itowcver, saine new plants htave been aid.
ded. Somne of Ille rhododendrons bave atînsiîd an cnor.
nitas siZe, as MUCIt as titirt%'.erigit paces rounîd ; and olte
rctntiy transpianlcd, hiavingr uîicwjon ils situationt, is
bryund these dimensions. A vtst viîricty cf trees and
sitrubs cover te surface oif itis lisil, witici ineindes seve.
rai acres of grnund. A vcry beautifiti ctaîîei lins recent.
].y been eced on lte cast verge of te park, but lte
arrangement of te grouîîd arotind titis is flot quite sa

htpî îte ill. For exaînpie, a square pbortioîn cf
grotind is enciosed by a box itedre stnrrnuîîding lte
buildingr, anci titis spiace not iîaviîtg been maide pt.rfecty
lcvei, as il sliouiui have been, te liîdge precrits an aîvk.
ward aipeairaînre, anîd jtrutdtces an crîcasy feeliitg in te
iiiid by its trav,,cing up and down te bil. The whltov
arpa witiîin titis litcize ougltt te have been broughî, un.
questionabiy, perfeetiy level, tu have given base antd
digiiiîy ta lte btuildinîg etccitd, atîd the pianliitg siiould

bave bren carried out wiîiî sutijecls suilabie te ecciesqias
tical arcliitccitre. As you tpljrn.ich te ctaipri from the
kitlcn gardeon sie, a vast i,îber cf tari; cciiifers arc
planied, and doing reîoarkaiîiy weli. fthev wvill, ait ne
distant day, lîccotîte a very itmportaînt featire in titis part
of lte jîlrasure.grounds. The k-itcltcî garden is cite of
the bcst in Devonshîire. Tlie siil in lte loculity is excel-
lent, hî&tnoit the d loaro sn iîigiihly prizcd by ltite agricul.
turisis. theîit tîcs und vI-geliîcs, liowcver, itrove ils

quIilty te bc gond, as cverytiincg utîder te care cf M1%r.
Craggs, lie gardcncr, was in capital kccpitig, -as bas ai.
vrays been te case. A new ranoge of hiîtttiîuses is in
courme cf crectin hy ',%r. Clark, tue' libuse builder. or
Exeter, Who lias iotroduced ail te imatdern improvemnenîs
in contruction, as Weil as in ventiiatiog anîd beutiîg.
Titcre wvas a moon imnport.nt malltet poiitted out tc uis by
Muli Craggs. Whierce vines are îîianlcd ouîsidé thebuse-,
insîead of culting the sili or botiem rail cf the front

satest admit te vines, a faise sili is introduccd (in the
top of the main siii, and faElcîîcd le the uprigitis by
rtns cf a boit at each side. Tii ansivers the purpese

adniirabiy,, and iitoiut .vcukcùiiig any part of tlitehntld.
ing. 1%Mr. Ci-aggs us adopled a plan cf prcparing soil
tbat lias beet recetly got in for itomeudiate, use in 1>0t.
tiiig, wiîicli descrvcs to, be nmade known. -A fire of wond
is kindlcd under aù iron gratine, and on-titis is laid the

grass fut-z? turfs. VeJgetasble life is al, once destru cd,
und aIl insccts arýc rit the euame lune annihiiated. 'The
-fireý is*kept smouldering; and wlien lte turfs are taken
,off, they are fit for immediate use wvhen ceoi. Tii de.
serves the attention of litant .itv tomtt Wc bad zirnost
forgttcn la mecntion n vcry large spccirnen cof Cinning.
-hamna lâncolala itn lte slîrubbcry, rneasurinig fifîcen fcct
i bcigbt,ýaod eightecn inèlies in circumfcrenco in lte
slcrn.-Westera Lumf*ruzr

-NEW GLVER.
Two ncW clovers have becu attracling attention in

France, *conccrning wbich we find sone information by
-M. Vimnrn, in the Don Jardinirr. One às the hvhrid

and lte cher lte ciegtunt. Elegani citiver m-as for sante
tilie censiclcrcd identicai %vitii lthe Trifoiium ityliridtm,
cultivatcd in Swetden ; wlien, liîwevcr, grtuwig logether,
the differences are stliing; lie latter is larger in aiil ils
parts titan lte former, and lte enicur of ils flon-ers is a
brigliter rcse, sii aded wilh witîe in lthe centre, whlte lte
clegant Irefoîl lias ratiier dul reddisi rose blossom>t, co-
ioured alike in every part cf te flea-er itead. 'rThe ap.
pearaîtee cf Vie herbag4 e is diffYrent ; tue iîyirid ciur
lias briglit and dark foilitge, anîd litat cf the cleginrt ispa~lo
anîd unequal; lte k-aflets of lte .lter tire aso mirked
with a itruwn bantd like commnen ciovrr, wiiich is tnt iltc
case witi t he itybrid. Anolier cîtaracter cf the iivbrid is
litit, in lthe summer, wlien it begins le shted ils iîiossomn,
aund duri-tg lthe attîîmn, lthe tout ttrows etît fresbi foiaige,
arrangcd lîke a rosette ; but in lte elegant trefoîl itis dues
ot ticeur; it is the lutter branches n-hidi rest. on lteo

ground tuit sîppiy lte verdure. l'le h3 brid Irefoil zîlso
fhin-ers fifteen d.uys cariier titan lte cher, wici, how.-
ever, last lte luîngest, and branchues more ; lastly. lte
former is taller, more btuttifui, and cormes in carlier ;
but n-lien lte latler lias arrived t perfection, iaîving nir
nuinertias slemrs, weIl cevercd n-ith branches, and nioro
suiid, il wii, wlien moîvn, yieid as gre.it a procitce as lte
forîner. Tue hyiirid trefoil litas iteen a great deal used by
lâ. <le Krons in te formtation cf ariificiai fields nt Orebro,
in Sweden, anîd it Itas sueceedcd weil; it lias grroniti front
Ilîrc le four feet itigh, and lias yicided, duringr abînut
lwcty years, ofien mi)re than j10:0 posînds lier turin.
lanîd (about ait acre aund a quarter Eitili), and aiwayis
utlswurds cf 5,000 fer the first len y1cars. It is regarded
as a ph iit cqtîaily suitîbie te culivate fer îtîowinc, and
for pasturagc; strcngr iiist nis, argiilaeeeus ir caicareotîs
sa. it Weil; ilt frequeîîiiyj corncs :sponlanou-iy on lands,
un Stveden, that li.ive beesu draitied. l'ie clegant trefuil
is fuund in zabtnd-itîce on pour eiayey, struîng suils, wbcre
it gron-s titick and vigorous; it is n-idà in Frutce in maîty
p1ices, net unl'reqtientiy in ferruigiatous sand. It sectos
very probable tui lte epcteswiil one day forni v.uiuabio
.udditiens 1<> our forage plants, as tuîey atppear as titoticghs
ltLi(v would suececd on laiîd unsuitabie ftui clovt r, lucerne,
and saaotTastl ortf :he Highland Societ,.

CULTIVATION 0F ?ARSN1FS.

Te the J3ditor of te Mark.La:îe Express.
Sin,-A corresptodent cf thc Mark-Lanc Exprse,

n-lic aigris iitseif 4 Yoiung Fariner," uîsks afier th tmari-
.%Lrement rurce.sry fer cultivatiog parsîtip.s. Parsnips will
titrive in aîîy dcep, land, wvhetlîer stiff or liglil. Sîtina
break tup aid grass land for paranijis in.Scptetttbcr: and
afler the laînd ig well roiîed, Iwenty Ions per acre of stable
marure are sprcadvecrltue land. A treacit is tien opeed
tbirougblitle centre cf the field, batiîcnr two, and tîtrea
feet wvidc, and xvhere tbe Foul wiii admit of il, froio a foot te
cigylîteen inches décp; a sanail two.horse plough theîî ltu
the manure aîndhubout three incites ofataiil it the trench,
and titis isimrnediately folloecd by a laîrge trench pieugli
wiîî trce or four or more hecrses, wltich torns a foot or more
8)f decan sîtîl,-uton lte minute und scurf, wbcn teé land
liais been recentlv skimplougbhed. Thtesoil istin barrow.
ed, undîthe parsnip.sred, n-hicli ahould lie -ncw,is eti at
te rate cf thirce urfour poninds to lte nera. The plants,
whlen thry are an ineh higlu, are edt:d, and -cre tbînncd
ouît to aine inebes ar. motr aic second horing: îhey are
talien up with a fork or"ploiglitd up-inýOctobrr or NQvcm.
ber. h; ie average" prodtîce pet - tatutle acre is -nfine-to
cleven tons.Panisb g eyhdvalthfru
does tiot injure te seed or young plantî, -and, if -thoîghî
desiraible, lte formcrray bie.sowa as tbey at-e ripe in au.
tumn. Yçurs Mr. Edlitor, i S. T.

The Timea estimatcstbe capital or geventy.four rail-
wy mpetcd,.or bcing eompled,at£1O3,166, 220-j
cfpoeldbranc.h s cf these at £35,000,000, ='d cf 707

ncw comparues, cithe r establiahed or prcjectcd up to date,
mcî £4614,ffl,636-raaking a total cf £602,864, 876 !
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THE SILK.LOO.N WEAVE RIS LAIMENT.
DY MilS. EDWAIID THiOMAS.

1 long to strctch me on the vcrdatit grasR,
And gaze in IDI.FNESS on the suimer.iiky;

l'O sec the bupliy cloucîs carcering pass
In ail thocir DEnAn, unchiartercil liberty.

1 long tos£cent the violet ui tlî glade,
'l'lie frugraiit. huwtliorn flit tilt- air rcgalefl;

Tu fccl crcatiîîin by iliat powver ivat mnade
VW lobo seasonal bentificence iie'cr fails;

To foel, aiwa3 ironm man-far, PAit flwii-
WVitli thnnglitti us froc us flowcrs, as unconfincil,

WiVtî none to question wlîiîler 1 tny stray,
The îvorld-its artifice-lcit ail helîji.

Ohi for one lîtir of îîîîcl uoslîacklrd case!
Thouglit too ecstatic for my toil.worn brain!

The clîldiln WrCîelî ALuNE, himîcîlf te PIPUSQ;
Trho gallcy slaive frecd froin thîe galling chain.

To walk cect, witlî no une ta coîîtrol,
No hard t.,sk.îituster, brutal, tuî deride.

O liberty ! still native to tlie sotîl!
0 lîbcrty ! still inan's caoobling pride!

V/c are horn froc ; the bcggar is born frec--
Froc as tlie noble-but alas! full soon

The grmmn, gaunt hand of dire neccssity
Eafetters gen'raous nature's riglîtcous boari.

31y bro'.v is burniogr ani ly hraio's on fire :
llo% fiercely miadd'niinîr is its flaine intense!

Stl, still 1 pant wvith thetoc fond desire,
'Tilt disapjîointment sickens every sense,

To breatlîe the air of hcav'n the country yiclds,
The unpollutod air, that cumes direct

Frora the clear skies, ta fan the pleasant fielde,
Ila floral luvelitics 1 rofuslydeced.

The talttd air blows îîriaE, but parclies stili,
%With aguc.chills, and fever nou«ht abates.

OhfrUcguslîing of the rural rill,
To quench the tliirst tlîc heateil town creates!

l'vc but oNr. hope, and ihat, is, wlien 1 die
The lîiecly green grass, nc'cer my own ia life,

Will mnark thc spot whcrc 1 scrcncly lie,
WVith dear, refrcsliing, spring.î:de coolacss rife.

P.L&NT-s DicLsrrEîuous m~ CoYNsDi PucEs.-It is nlot
sufficiînoly knowa by thîe admîirers of ilowers, that tlîe
agrecable perfuine tlîcy temit, wvhen in full bliiom, is de.
cidedly delecrious whcn difluascil througli close apart.
meots, producingr headachec, 1 ,lddiness aînd otîter affc.
ti.ons ai the brain. But it is ooily la cuafincil moims iliat
such efl'octs are praducoil. In tic garden, Milen iningîcil
with a wholcsomne andl exhil;îrating atianspliere, amidst
objerts that awoakcn tic soosi doliiî,Iîtf'îî sensations Of our
nature, Iliose swcects are a part af aur gratifications, and
hcalth 15 promoted la conséquence af aur enjoyniciil.
NYho bas flot feut tlîc excilcaient, of sprbng 7 of nature in
that delightfui seasn, risiag from lethiargy inta bc-inty
and vivaeity, andl sprcadîarr the sivets aif the primrosc
andl thc violet for our gratification ? Aidst the bcsuties
or the flotcr.gu;rdcn, tliese pleasures arc candcnscd and
rcfined; andl thîe fragrance thec hangingo ane Uicvings; of
thec breeze, is nat onsly pleusant but wlholcsome. lhai.
ever iircases aur gratificautions, su peculiarly uninixcd.
withtîhe bail passions af human, nature, mnust suroly tend
ta thie impravernent ai niankiail, andl ta ilie excîteinent af
grateful feelings toîvards that bencficcat, Creator wvho, las
no btuntiulty supplicd ois wvith iliese luxiirics-[jV. Y.Sun.

VÀtàrio.-s zâr niiE V.ALue or R&iLwày Pitaprry.-
The fluctuations Whilui takc place la tlîa value of railway
prapcrty are afîcai the. subjeet af remairk. la ni) other de.
scription ofjaintsiack sha=e do cqually suidoen and e;:-
teasive chauges accur. Moit.pcrsons who have paid any
attentian ta what is passin in the railway world arc

AJar af he igli prices or severai af the lcadiag 1ioos,
iaparod th .wba 'hy roh183 lîhtyu

tic Grceat lVeîîti'rn shares af 80W. ivcrr DR low liq 1l pro.
mium ; lately. Illey WerL 1-10. la the Lsalncyoar, t'le
Great Norjlî i Eng!.tnd IOJI. shares ivere scarcely szale.
able at 40 discounrt ; a ietv montlîs ugo thcy wcrc 150 [ire.
mium The Nlidlttnd Couîiîcs JOUI1. silures woe, lîttia
more Ilian two )-cars since, at 35 discount ; iliey wvere
lately ut 90 preaiuin. Bot a gricator incrense titan in
Citlier of tlîc instanîces we bave îaootioîîed lia. takeri place
la iho s:lîarra oi fic Dublin anîd Éîîîtrxttîîî R.tilway. Littlo
more than 20 nii>ntls ugo the 11,01. slinrcos wcre sefllng ut
751., liciag 9-5 discount. Se:ven. or ciglît wecks sinOG
they brought 25031., bcîng 150 Jîrenliuni. Btt ntl grtoater
than thiose have beca tho variations, cuinsido:ringr thec a.
noue paîd. wtîich have takien place ini the value uf "onie
ofiour new lines. The Goole, Poîîiciract. and WVakefield
bliares, on wlicli a deposit of 21. JO.,. tîui beco p.îic, and
whîclî remainoil sta:ianary for inatiy wveeks ut a liroiiuî
oi froîn 141. ho 161i. have reooîitiy t&nounted up to .1W!.
Even tîtîs sudden undl exbcosîve rise,liowv.:r, is surpiiss.
cd by tilit twlicl laîcly took place in a riciv hine îvhbch
isscarcctv knawn iin ihis cîîunttry. /e allude toa Sc,îîch
huec, caîltcd the Glhisgoiv and l3arrlicad Railway. T[ho
allurcs mIn tiis lino wore selliog, six tir tvin wceks aga,
nt. 61., iîîcluiding the dIcpoE!it oi 21. 10...; thcy rase ia a
vcrv short hlîni.' to 241., and ilion us quddenily foUl -bdk ta
17i.; but, strangre tc> say, tUîcy again tnîîk a staîrt, which
lias, WCe lîciieve, no paraile in aîiy description ofjoîint.
stock îîroherty. Ttîey bounded uî> in a fcw% days firin
171. tu 401. Trîose wlîo ivere iorun.ite lîilders, tui uny
exteat, ofail ui criti oi tiîs line, must. have rcaîlized large
fornunes ia the bni sjîace of a icwv wvckf. A halder af
250 hureins, ut par, îîust have rcalized littie short oi
10,0000:. liv thc trunsactîi-.-Railway Worid.

T1iie OnsSOENE i'CoPinTIrS 0F TiiE Vui.Trun..-ThO
abave fouI bIîrd wvii devîjur, wîtli a di gu4îog trait a
grccdînes.q, tlîe mont pîîrîd affiîl; and in tdii-st al parts
ai the Eîsi, grouîîs oi tîir, ironi twenty ta tlîirty, înay
lic scn ,semlet togoitiior, fi.îtoning upun huîa a
aller aimal curpîscs. Sa depr.îved, "'0s vîîîatcd, and sa
ration is tic coostitutioiîai ýyslcin of tile vultore, tl.t its
vcry icattîcrs îîîay ha obsturvcd to m'ait iroin its wving-i ut
valuotary intorvuls, wIilsi st is !i tho act ai gorging itî
prcv,; and iliere la une fact in relastion tii ttîis ropl>usî'J
bird which is pcrhaps flot gcocrally knaa'n; it is tlii:F,
vîz., tlîat nu aimnal %wtîatovcr wili. prcy upui tlio vultune,
living or athcrwisc-not even tte jackall or glîîtton,
whicli are ia tlîc habit oif burraîvinz itîto, andi ransacking,
thie rcpîîsiiarics af tic deud, and idnlging cadli a inorbid
appetîte; yet these beasîs witi nott ajîpraucl the voiture,
but iiturn aîvay froni it wvitt total ablîorraiîce. Eveiî
the cîîmma u flcsli.fly (inusca patis) wvill ot leîîd its nid
towaards unnililatiîar tlîe volucrine nuisîice under con-
sideraition, .by inactuîatiîîg tic carcase ai* tit b:-rd wvit1 ils
coîîsuîîind larvoe, but tvuids comning iota, contact witli
tlîis fctîd inusa; s0 thut tlîe vuIture mal*y bc Iouked upunaus
'ihe most cîbscec of ail carnivorauts scaveagers, und can
bc vicwoed ouîîy in the lig.hî ai a soliîurv outcast, siîîgied
out fram tîte wvîde and varicd uaivority af aoiînatcd zîa.
turc.

PlîcaI.îIC IîE-lo tlîc lîarvcst ai 184i0, MNr. C.
Spring, of Solimnan, Cainbridgreslire, ga.illcred froîî ona
of lus fiehlds cîglîtoca very flac c;îrs of %>wiit ('t-hict lvi-rD
five, six, ani] sevea set), tle procecd af wlîicîi filleil a
commun winc.gtacs; tlu bave %vas plittd thîe iallowving
autuilin,and produccil ane peck, %viîiclî was agaiu plan-
tud.Nov. 3,1841, aîd pnoducod scen bustîcis uid ane
peck ; planted tic saine Nov. 2, 184-2, the jroduce one
lîuadrcd und ciglît busl.e!s unîd twa pccks; whîicil was.
again pluntcd la Uie autuma of 1843. und ;iroduced ooo
[îliuusand ciglit litndreil anîd sixty.riglît busheis. Thug
tic increaec, [rom thî e ightco cars in the shlort space of
four ycars was; the cauormous quîîutlty uf fux lirndred and
sixty.sevcrs caambs.

A single roeot f potatocs, of the species calied second
carly, was latcly dug up by Mr. James Allen, gar-.
dener ta Mrs. Pykes, of Dovcnby liall, ta wh*ch no leeé
than 110 paltatoos wcre fauad attachod.-Cumkrla»4W
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AGRICULTURE IN SCHOOLS. the word "«trace" le puit, which ruennq, digit thotugli tihe
Profeisor Jolinston Iately delivered a lecture eub'taice %vas nuL absenît altogeicr, yet IL cxlstcd iu so

mral a quantity that it could nuLt bc weigied. lit lige
before a Céonvention of School Teachers, in ricit virgim sol stnted tirst, yon observe that therai le of

Scotland, and as timere are many of the facts sub- ligne 59 per cent., witin tuhei second column tlîvre ie oniy
ninceen. 0f phnephioric neid licre is fouir iu the one, ana

nîitted by thse tearnied lecturer, very interestisig two ln the other. lit the ttird colssnii of thse table la the
asnd uiseftil to knotv, we copy a part of the cuîîtrtution of a enou SQ barreni, digit tinu-rb n,;înured, it

could not produce a gnd crîîp. Yotu seat tigut Lucre ii; a
lecture :-great tnitîay gape in thie ls; in short, tucre arc only fivo

"6Gentlemen, there was a Lime when this bill on whîch substances w ii e xist in anytlîinz like qmanirv. So
we non,' stand, was autbing but a nakcd rock of lavat. ranch for the subsitances whic xiet ini aL gond soils;
That, nid lava gradtially decayed as modcrn lavas don, and and you miay.be sure that if any soit doce not produce a
crumbied down anid fore Ad base inotter an Lihe surface, guiîd erop, sauna une or ailier af these substances are
in wilîi seeds of plant ;grcsv, dieci, and lift Lieir re. wanting.
main,;. Thus by degroe the sit accuinul;itd Ia sncbl ai% 'l'ie question at*tse.-howv do sodas comae ta have snch
Yeu now se on tuie surface of this rock, on wlîich plants different, comîpositions ams these? 1 stated ta you how lime
tiow grnw. Such le the liistary of uecarly ail the sus on crumibling doivu of rocks formned the soit, ahaneL ivitil tie

the urrae orhe gobe accunmuiation of organie maLter iii it, and if 1 had timule,
Sueosuae ofîhtae glo. no anv ne roil, and put IL I %vould have directed you Lu a geologicai map, and

upon the end of a piece of miet.ul, sucl ae 1 arn doing. juat slown tigit in etvcry canintry thc rock on wiihe soit
ni, and la any way expose iL tu the action of the lire, resus, is diffirent; and if it bc truc that thse crumbling
,you wl! sec that part of the solit will graw blacker at the clowni i rocks forma tihe salit, y1 ou leain st once hiio salle

L dges; Ti' and 1wv tis biackmîcas %vl!! lis:Ipeatr, andl Lie miut diffier very muci inl tueur comnp.sition. In féispar
sou wiil assuime a entour more nr i«it dark, nccordingo to 80ils. of whili rouks prlncipsslly consisit, you %vill observe
the nature cf the substances of tigat îî'iie reinain e ton. oinly silimi, alumnina, and a few others. A soit formed
sistec. If yomu lake sitis piortioun of the soit bý-fnre ut la liet.- froin tii, muet therefore coatain a large quantity af tiiese
rd, ani îveibuh 15, you wvili finil limai afLer iL le e'xposeil ta substances, wiam IL would be defficieat ln many ailiers.
the fire, it le nuL sao heavy as beffore. That portion ofie jAs sals diffier in this, wve are led ta this practicai ques.
soit wiuich bas burnied away, consicte of the renuuumneoai Lon-.how cao we miake this salit ta be like that soit, or
tiioSe vegetulîles cf whici 1 have epokèn; cf tiause ani. how can a bad salit lue made zqual ta a good one? Tl'ie
sus Ili bave died and been depaseiied la the soit; and answuer le simiply, 1miat you mnust sujpily tiiose substances,
'of lime manurca wliicu have beeii nppicd by the farmer. that are %vanting la Lise sait: you muet supply as raucli

Thus, veLretable inutier fana -wha-t is calied the or. potash or lime as is wanting in the third or pour soit-mid
ganie, and the aLlier portion af the salit, tie inorganie as le wvantincg in the second, Lu nmake upu) aich constituent
maLter. clements which exist la the first or rich virgin soit, and

The quaatity af arganie matter vriries vrry msîch- whieu arc necessary ta enabie the sait to, produce a good
lai saine SOli I existe ta the ext cnt orifilpcr cent. and in and profitable crop. Th1is shows yoa tic benefit afiaan
)îeaty sals, soniutimeis as higu nst 70 per cent. If voit analysis ai the soit, by wluiclî a farmner le enabled ta de-
take a piece of vegetable mialter nuld bun it., sucl as ihie cide wliat lime ual requires, and pracecd accordingly.
wod, you wi!! -find, here, aie, ttimt a large portian wi!l I shahl next speak ai vegetable substances; and llrst,
uiot humn awses, but remnains, farming wosd.ash. IL la as ta the inorZanie part of thein. If yau take the asb
Ille sane, tlien, with regard la Lihe plant, as La tihe sit- that remnais behind, frnm a plant whic ba been exposed
a part bhrna away, andi a part remnains. Différent planta Lu the fire, asnd analyze iL mn thc sanie way as with tic
have diffcrent, propoartions ai inorganue nutter-thus, mnca- soi], you wiii conte ta thie result-tmat the inarganic part
dow bay lcavcs nimie or ten per cent. of incomrbustibie of Lihe plant coataine prcciscly the sanie substances as the
maLter. Agauin, as ta tbe anilmal substances: t:uke a inorgranie portions ai the salit.
pie-ce ai mauscéle, dry, and humn it, and yen shall find that la refereace ta tihe asti af vcgctablrs, 10ü Ibs. of wood
the greater part afit ILwiii burn away, wlîich le the or. ]rave behind naît more lîman a balf poual of shl. Per.
ganie matter; the renaiudsr being, -as la tic soi! and lnalips oau may bc inclined ta ask wlsy, secing that out of

hi ù.,he inor-onnie and iacoml*iaetiblermotter. Naw, 100 1 b e. liaif poual only in aebi, antlat issu poand
anè u ~ird pounde of iresh inuscle centaine phosphate be sîeceesary for the existence cf the plant, or le IL rallier
ofime nul allier saline substances, te thc extent of anc accidentaI, and ln nu respect nmaking an y diffierence ta
per cent. of incombustible nmatter. the plant 7 No such thmng, gentlemen. Tlîat haîfpoual

Thus tise tbrc diff':reiit substances, saoi], vegclablc, and ai ash le juet as much ani essentiel part af Uic plant, as Uic
animal matter, consiet ai orgnnic and inorganie matter; 99J Ibs. which burned away. The plant could neL byve,
buit there je tlîie difference, that in thse sait tlsere je a or st lesa fulfit the pssrposes of iLs nuature, %vîthsout ii
larger portion of inorganl malter than there le la email quantlty afi norganie matter.
plants and animas-lan Uic latter, thse greater portion Utc us inquire, wlîeace do plante derive the organie and
bsrns away. inorgaaic parts ai wbich tbey consisL? Tbcy d2rive the

By Iooking at the tahle, vant wl observe that the unor. organie parlly fromn the air; Ulic inorganie salely frein the
ganic matter consiste of diffL-rcat suubstances, sssch as si.i qui.. la the air float certain proportions ofait htsose sub-
ca, whieb forme a very large proportion of flint; alomina, stances wluieh enter ino te üirganie pars ai thc plant.
a principal ingredient of ppe.clay ; oxade of iran, whicb le Naw, thc difIerent, kinde ai plants in LIme sali] wili unateriat.
the ruet cf Iran; potash, tif which Uic potasis y ou geL from iy affuet its constitution, and have a remnarkabie influence
tic shope may serve to, gieyu an idea; cblorinc, which, upon that constitution. Sxsppas.,e 1 grcuw tucersie tan
le a kind ai air; and then therlei mnang-anese, pbosphorlc Uie ver ferile sait dctailed la thse table; as lucerme re.
acid, and carbonie acd. These substanrces arc faunl Ia quirce a largo quaiitity cf lime and phespharle acld, iL
ail sails, bat nuL in equal proportions. Yen will sec would rab the soit of a large proportion ai these, and
in Uic table belote yuu Uic detaile of Uic constitution of a tIierefare iL wosuld not continue ta grow the samne cxo
soit wlsich woul yild>goal crops for perbape a buadred; witb thc luxuriance that characterizel iL st first, beesuse
yeare. Were yon to posscsi suds a soit as that--ad IL could not supply, linch samne abundance, those particu.
sucti saile arc ta be goi un Uic virgin land at the Cape cf lar substances upori wiuicl lucomnte lises mare Uian- upon
G?(ý Hope, on Uic banke aif Uic Ganges, and lie Missis. any other.

sipïpie-yon would find that iL would- èonain, a notable Take the nes of Uic different kinde af grain, and ana.
quant.ity ai ail these different substances cfa- sait capable I5uze IL, and you will'finI digat caci n iLs awn way affuets
ai viclding good -crope, but which wianld requiro La bo.re. tie salit. Wiseat, caLs and rye require a large quantity
gularly manurtd. ai phosphonrle acid : s0 if you grow irlicat a long Lime la

You will observe thsat opposite tlirc ai Lthe substances tic samne soit, IL will Iraw out lues phopioric -acid «amang
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other titinge, andi iereby rcduce its quantity. This ie eliould have ;l tîtesc 1sub>tanceta, ini order to ttupply flirtawlîal is mneana by exl*aueling the soif. If rye-grnss; is the o tean îimal. Andi wlierr dors tie p'lant gvt tlieze 811l>.
plant usod, it will cxliaust, the soi! gcncrally, becatise il, etatict!s ? 1 get..1 îlieni frîin flic moif ; sior ran a platit livedites flot take away a grcat pu'rtion of -any onc of [he eut>. witliiut tilieta. Atiti tire wu have a lîcatîftil exitiple of
statnles. In the sanie, way, different oral).; make tu f[lic i roviFions of niaitire, liîr a plaint citniot groiw, u-ieselfloîr; but if 1 ttike the sanie crop say iftecn or tweiîty it cati itcqiaire thosc cleintns-or, iîîdeti, itl diii litc, it
lignes-at practice which, as ii iveil kinown tt, flie mont of mitlît deck tlie carti,, liut it %votlil lic u.î:eleîs for fil*for
you, cxistcd flot îîîaty years sîgo-tiîc Goif wouid by État animis, wviicl i hei great pîtirlioict iif its creatitin.

tiep eidcno crnp at ail. Sainie aitinials iay oit fat very a>îndauiîtl, etii soutel,'llie land ilien rnsy bc exiiausteui in two w.tvt-gcnie. like myyscîr, i:îy it oit vcry efiariigly. If ')-o have titirally Of ail the iuiislancett, undi cepccially, of particular in tiithti t.> fittits, and y4ou wiss ta fâten hit, reetiSthtncs nd froni titis ciréurnitîice wve arc cîtableti hus vliItdaicr
agît1ili tu make two or tiîre practical deductions. . mwihndaco.

isiftic first place, sntzoînuch as flie soi] cî,ntiois a liliîu Tfiere je an imp~ortant difference betwceîî te enti-
ted qua:ntity of Vlielle substances, and inaseincl as ditThr: sitioti of the vegettla antîthfat tif tlîc atilnal. 111 flelent crofîs carry off diff n utos oua nescwi fotrmer tîtirc iii gluten, tarcli, andl fat oniy. Thu lttts
it je indiciotis t») have a rotation of crops. A soit nî:wy orlte animal arc a orL or erboîie tîiti inanuFacturers.
prodîice Oîîe crop abundantly wlien it catnot pr<îducc .Tllie slarcli wvîicli [lic aimal îlirows off to te air, the
anoîluer. planît sticks uit :in til.îs fle Icavcs tire colttiially cin.

Loct us next inquire vhiy land isj manurecd. It is Ob. plciycd-perctuatily sucking- in. wilî thcir tlîoisand littie
Vittus [liat mantîre je applict o resttîre tîtose thiiigs %%'liih îîîoîtfîs, flice carbuînic acid. Th7le lungs of antimais iniglitar wîof o cmartiel autir. Clîenistry tellstikii[i a as plats di), but tiuei is utai le order of
Practiral Meen how to reci tlicir exîtatîisteti soit. Sup. nature, and it fais to tlic platL ta suppiy tlic dufîcicncy.
pose [bat fifteen crope of ots have heen taken ofua piece You ail kuintv tîtat overy par-t of ou- bodiy is contiîiualiy
of landt , tîten it will have tort a large quanti[y of lime, undergning a change, andi thaI a certaini qu:intity ttr gluten
ltiiîîîîlîîrie aciti, andi potasît, andi in- order to restore it, inuet lie cateti cvery day to supffly it; te ise saitne îvathy'oti must 8131311Y te sotti witli tîtese iîiuredieîîts ol wfiicli youn- animalse; tliey require ait extra supjîîy of te cIe.
it lias been roibbcd. Manure front cattle boincg composed inent'e of miuscle anti bune.
cf flie reMlins of vegetables laken oiff the lanti, andi cou. Animais rcject in dun- and urine a great many eui).taiiiing all tîtese titîn!ge of wliîeh plants consist, tlie fum-ier, satatices, anti as tîte platîts contain suibstane.s wfticli aregcnray spenkng is enabléti by its application, te reluil ti ult inwtr ii fgetcosqec utk eothe fctfty of tli-C so'if. But Ilion, ob;crve yau, hie addse l'aubcin watcr, k. iss ofd gotu onsequence tahe care ofsahil [lie tîtitigT -wlicli arc. requircd for a fertile soit, andi the fliuit alrete nes atet i it bctf he slt, suim.ay 'jppiy ton) lnugli ofoîte subîstance, and 'iot citougli of Ibeiîig aliilieti to te soit, it is provitiet witli lI- saine euh.atiother, wliicfi tlie landi requires for a îiartieiil:r 'cop 1statnccs aliiiiiîst for ever. if you al!ow flie liqutd ta mtnNov, gliided by cheinical knowledge, lie woiild ho able, îîîto, tho river, or pontdt, you deprive flie land of witat, tliliv otîter means, to lirovitle for lue faiti. Ir [lie fariner p llanh gels froni tIe: suit, taid which the animal gels fr-ontknu'As lcfciistry, lhe wihl, ut far less cost, axîd far more 1 tuie planit. Wficn lte animalt dies, aIl [bose titings wltîchefl'ecîually, seccu-e gooti cr(>ps_ t[ gol is rettiriiei tou[ te soit, anti tf us t! e saine revolutioti1 conte next te the orgn* part of tîme plant. Yoil I oe oit fromz th e suit [ tu e plant, andt fruin [lie plant tuobserve, when 1 take tIti rfltîl)ur dougth, anti vaslài k in hi niae
waîcr, it diiiiîit.ielies in bulk, andtilte watceUceontes tiee armaineos. ontgninen yrl
inilky. Tf'lte portion tnat reinains, for it wili nul ahl wash Tecat nn fte ons eteeb eait
'tway, is a sticky sutbtnce, andti i j calleti gluten. whieli 1 fiojîcta itîterest yibu, anti whiclî deintiislrate te
If the water is alloweti tu stand a short tume, the white ouicr.ruling presetîce of One ind, -dirccting( practical upc-
wili fall to thie buttom anti foi-m staîicî. The flour is tîtus ratioîns tui tho samne endi. Ir there wvas not lte sain
easily eparatud intu two parts. the starcli anti gluten. Spirit pervading tfie nature of the soit, the plants, ant le

Wietcentains gluten o lte extent of fi-vin ton te, thir. attimî1li1t, lîre ivoulti be soine confusion ; but there je
teen per cent; naeadow hay, forty pcf cent. of stareli. mainifustd the presence of One inid anti foune prineiple,
0f fat, (oul) wlîeat contains front two to four per centt; dircctitig tho ivhttle cycle of animal anti vegotalile lufe, as
cals six per cent.; Indian coi-a, aine per cent., anti tîtere i to bo seen in ait tîme cycles anti mutions of ii
mheadow hay, fromtwtof pler cent. Thus [lic organic planc[ary bodies.
part cf vegetable matter'con[ains gluten, starcli anti fat.

I shahl DOW mako à few Observations on lte composition
of animals. 0f what doos the shl of animais consisî?7 BURLiNGTON AQRICULTURAL Sizow.ý-The annual show
The body is coraposeed of varieus parts--of muscles, fat, of stock ant i mplemenîs befoire the members anti frientis
and botte, and otiter clements which I n«edt not dotait, cf the Burltngton Agrieultural Socicty took place at titat
If we exatmine the composition cf [the muslw ui town on Wtdnestiay laet, under circuuîsstances as auspi
finti that it centains 2 1-2 par. cent of phosphate cf limne cious as coulti have beca wishied. The weatfter was fine,
and a third per cent. of other saline mattere. la bones the exhibition getnorally gooti, partictilarly as regards [tie
you doc not have ail. [he substances which exist in wlieat, shccp and eitort-horned caitIe ; the allendance cf visiters
b ut yeu have somo cof theiti, sueli as lime, magnia, &C.~ numerous anti ligltly respectable (including ail tue influ.
In tea gallons if milk, there is îhree.fuurths cf a pountt cf entiail land..owners anti a griculturiets îlf [the district), and
saline mnalter; no tbat if yeu taIre tho composition cf tho the aftcr pro ,ceedings cf tito day cf [bat siriteti anti ex-

muslecf lieboute, and of the milk tozetller, you wilî bularating cliaracter wlich is alune stifficicrit tu ensure
fld [t 'IoaaimaIs contaj tlhe diffèrent substances w ilhsics te the Burlington Agriculturai Association.-

aet,& bc fouati in lte soit. Thusi[ je we bcai- the-!nti Doncaster paper.
:mate connexion 1>gtueeen the cçîmposit'on cf [lhe iitergaaic Tumn. L,.PLANr IIORsE.-This animal, accortiing te Be-
îniattklr of [he planÏ; cf [fie animal, aad cf te soil. rcng.er, is smal, but active and wiiling-somnewlîat eagcr

'lut wherîe dues thie animal gel [hie inorganie malter?1 and impatient, but fre froas vice. Hie in useti on~~ in
Prehi the plants on which it fecs. Ia botte, six.tenths [ho winter scason, when hinj empcyct in iaawing sleges
of t.hé whole consis cf phosphate cf lime and magnesia. over tho snow, and [ransportittg wood, forage, and other
Now an animal could -not support itsoîf or walk about accessaries, wlticli in [the summor are ail conicyed in
without 9mo boute or fizm substance te, uphold iL 1h bcats. Dunng tho sufmmner these herses are turned imite
feeds upua herbage te obtain thé différent substances cf thé forests, ivberc [fiey forain [heniscives mbt distinct trokipes,
which it il matie -up. But if the plant had ne soda or and select certain districts frein wbich, they rarcly waxider.
nawnsi ', lte houe coulti net bc hut up, ne more [han thé They retura cf ihocir own accord wlîen, lthe scasons bogias

oaI f this houso coulti ho matie iithout lime, stone anti te change, and te foi-ests ne longer supply [hem ivill
othor substances. It- in nccensay [hon, [bat tse plant food.-Youati on the Brced of Fora. -
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DENrItAFT-'s PATENT IIAM-s.-During a visit wo lataly BALLINASLOR FAiRt.-Ballina.iloc, Nov. 6.-Tîts was
made to tae Royal Polytchnic Institution, wvo observcd Ithe Fccond day of the shecep fair. Tu1ce ie an improve-
ainong the numncrous nodels Mr.Bcencrafi's patent hines; tuent in prices, and Ilhe averagar inay bie fairly takion froix.
and fur te suike of lîoînanity, wc hope iL wiii bo vdoptcd le 6d to 29 beyond the rates "of Sattrdap. Sumo higi
evcrywhierc, the object beitîg to prevent galliad shouidcrs. prices wcro obtained. Ona lot of iniait n etves s<ld for
1It possesses tha potver of materially facilitating thc honre's £3 s. There wvcre a good nuinher of rains, wii sold
drauglit, aîid of cffectually prcvcnting galied slioul. front £10 tu £30. 'Mr. Janmes Dillon and Dcaii French,
dvrs; and aven horses that wvere at tha ima in an ex- so ebr.ated fur îîurity of brced, got highiest îrécus. 'lho
tremely bad state wcere put te work, whien te woutids horsus wcrc nunmeroui-tnicli trunoe so titan 1 renieniber
rripidly hiciticd, ivithout tha aid of mcdicai mtriatmnt, or on Èlhoîv.dty ; tu-tmnrrcwv sales iil take pîlace. Thera
the animal bcing sobjectcdl tu one day'e resi. A slighit %vas a grcater noiober tif te foal class thaii 1 reniembler to
acquaintance with tire forma*tioit of the horsu's ehioulder lhave qsei ere on prcvious occasions; bonm salces did
wjll show that Uic trace, lis attached tu tic harnees3 Lakc place, and for largc ligurcs:
hitherto in use, hias heen made tu bear upen the mnst oh. Cap1 taiii Bolton. a chiesliut horse........£1,10
jactionuble part-viz., in fi-ont of the joint wichel conniete Mr. Iudîlcrýfild, a bay miarc ............ 151)
the lcg with tic shouldar blade, thcreby iinpnsing upon il Captaiti Barry, a hay ics. ..... 1015
continueus pressure and friction, anîd at tue eanie tinte, Air. Nogent, cesoqut nro. ..... 80
graaitiy mmçscdingr thc action of te fore limibe. IL is cvi. r Dudlley Persc....................... 105
dent that, iii thea herse, te eiî',nlder, atnd thrrt portion of T'le p)i*tccs un, ail classes tif t;içep varied fronm 4s to 5s
the front nf tire spine wiivi forais tic wvithite, Phiouid bc aliove those of 1814 ; and on â1omday tscconid day) wa;ro
tue point of drauglit ; boit it is cqtoally clear bouli witlt re- ici liigh as froin 6s 1<o 7s aîbovc the salca at titat fait-.
frreneo Io the econonîy of driîglît, 4md the eabe and frec. Horncd cattie %itere ahbove the pruces of last October,
dont cf the progression cf UIc utiiîai, tlt:tt in the applica. front -59 Le 

2 0 s oni store stockt, and from 208 to 30:3 on
tien of the drauiglit, the ni tlions tif te sliontilr joint fat*stock, witicli 1 fiuid, 01100 reference te the prices in te
slitiuld bc as little interfcred wvitl as 1Icsibl.-.1fiiingi o!Ficidi reois frotis wlili 1 haec mtade tue foregroing ex.
Journal, tracts, are fuiiy as iîiglî as those obtained for siniilar stock

LrQuire MA,%uftt.-The greateet cara shoiild lic Laken witliiit eî pet cd wliiclî I have iinîiird unyscif toi and tho
te osuket Lue niost of dits valtiabiu atrticle, Thie clianuici timber cf unsold %vas emali. The official rcturn ie in the
wlieh ie bclitiid Uic coos in evcry %vel i tada ccw lise, posaaessioii cf AdiniraI Trench, the baron cf Ille fuir, and
inay be filhed daily, oi.r mtotng and t-%,uîmng. wvtii flou g,,es: back for sconre titan tue iast liaif century, sliowiiig
eartît, or carth oif sminý knld, wlmicli vtll absctb tlit. fluîtd the priccs and nutobars of cattle, &c., sold and unsold in
and tieti ha cennreitcd ititu excellent nianore; or a taluuk, ecd dlase witiiin tiiat pericd.
vither a hiigshc(.ad or a cistero bull. of brick and cenieiitedl, The town farir takeir. place to.morroi', anid I am inclin.
snay ha plaet.d %tlîcre ilie steelîî.îge frem cittUe auîd herseîq, cd te think it %vili bc confincd te rater inferior stock, ow.
cari bu cotsducted by dr.tos,; Lte tank shîouid ha covi.:rcd, îng te tue rales aircady made. A faîv herses ivili ba on
and have a puuop in it by mnans of wliticlî the fluid cao tue green. To.day there were ziet nsanly horses iii tuwn,
bc raised. Peuriutg il. Over Ille coluspcst lialisî is lîerliaps and thuse %vcre aven vcrv inferier, and few sales wcro
s good a way as any cf disposisig of at. To titis tank, inadc. Tliere wvcrc no shicep %vlîaLcvcr for sala, or te ha

the mrilte ansd suds fr<mî the flotuse, wvatcr in wîîiclî vege spact IL: te fair.
tablces ara heilcd, &c., sliuuid ha convc3,cd. This is a
bratîcli cf economîy seldoto attcuîded te by farmiers, ane SALTPETRE FOR TITE CUE or B.tco..-Tha use of
the consequuence fa, as nicl valuabie isanure is wastcd this sait listvery, strongly eondemned by Professer Rofene.
itbout ilot lieuises as wouid uncrease tue produet of tise que. Hie theory is4 ibrut the nitric-acid of tua sait ie a
farm te a great amtcuutt. Accuurdiîîg to Liebig, 105 Parts daadly poison, and tiîat tue discasa-s common te inarine:rs
,of hufnan urinte arc equil tu 301 Parts cf tuiefresli ditng arc owing to Lise tisa of Luis sait tn the brint. Hie advisee
of herses: artd %ve learh from tise cama liighlî utieri[tY, iLs entira disuse, and recoiinuds srîgar, wlich rendors
tiîat tice liquîid and solid ,xerenients cf aui iîdividuaui n- tae ment oe wholesoina, sweeter, and equally ae du.
siuaily, corittin nitrtogan, iiccessary for 803 ihe of wiicat, rable.
rye or cals, or 90)0 lb:F. of harley. WVe arc h ercby t-nahicd GOVERNMENT 0F TuEs Tutou]iuTs.-Dismi-s, as coca as
to apprcciate the indrtry nnd*sagacity ci thue Cîtinese inI may ha, ail angry and wvratliful tlîoughts: they cankcr
pravecting Ilme lees cf thiis vaicuible article as îsanire- tua inid, amîd disposa iL te the .vor.-t Lamper in tha wutrid,
.Nea; Far. Jouir. tat of fixed malice and revenge. Neyer racaîl thc ideas

IMPRrviNG CeAuter. HAY.-IL often hsappons that farmcrs or rumimiata upon past injuries or provocaticons. This ie
isav" certaini wvtt put u.uns of tlicr ur.cadvvvs occuptcd %Viîth the amusement of inamîy iii thecir solitary lueurs. Thcy
course grass and %veds, %iltich are cut aller Lie rest cf work theiosaives up to ditractinîs-te hiaLa every lhing
their.ay isîmadeaîsd secured. IL sof coursa cniysecond atnd every body. Anger inaîy steal into the heart cf a
ci ti yd rate in qudlity, anti imtended fur tue liardiestelass %vise man, but it rests oniy in the hosuni of fcole.-Dr.
of c:;-,t. IL cao be randercd very paiatahlc, howvvr, lsy Horne.
a fi, * application cf szit in frequcont and successive iaycrs
as it je dcposited in te staek or mew ; tha amerînt of

wliînay, vitry freni a peck tu a hlsf huslii of sait te a (4je (gauiaban 2Lgricu[turai 3ournat[,
toit cf hay. Couarse liay, tbrs îirrzared, is frequetily lire. PtIBLt5tiED'2%OS'TII5.Y,
ferred hy cattia te fitte liai nuL tzo preparcd. Ail itay AT ONP. DOLLAR PER ANNU.11
should reeciva an aîpilicatiouî cf sait, when etackied or PAYABLE IN ADv&NcE.
stoed awn%,y, as the sait ot o4sy preservas it fruini injrîry
in kccpung, but doinustie animais, whici are frcqucautiy Aoy Pnsr ?Iaerter or other individuaI whoobtainsi ti:becrJbbra,
muai 11îcgiecm.ed in saiting ia ivintcr, thus obtain a cuon- te bc entiticd tu ours copy, gratis.

stn îdrgirspi.adisscc eteii h As the W! jere orthis Journal is tc. improve Canadian Husebaudry
beet possible forn.-Alb. Cuit. by the disseminiffion of the bast and clhcapetAg riculrtural Inrturûsa-

tion, the charge fur it %vili be situupiy stîfficicor to caver the nècès* âryGROwsINa CROPS.-A sale cf giowing erope took place expent;e. TIhe subscriiiuu pre tv it thercftere bc Fave Shtltuugi
at Craigentin ny F.arm in Juiy ; wlheat soid on an ave. uýr anurn tosinule Subscribers. Sariettes or clubs wili b4 Jur.

cac t 6, aLs from 10!., te 1l1., hariey about 131. rat,, a emesrae t16. copiles ftur.............$3
13s., andbene 131. par acre.- Durn.friee Erald. 20 copies far.............. 5

STîRocD FAsm.-Six thousand sheep penncd, upwarde 1 otpies tuIwar .. a........u.e.
of four thcusand sold. Price as folicws-Kauit Lwn..W M Py.ohtev-e navaie
1l89. te 25s.; Dowa Lambe. 20s. Le 28s. ; Lwotooth sbcep, WXJJLIA EVANS, EDlTOR AND PgOPRB"ftr-,
-28e. te 35s.; stock ewesý 31s. te 36s. A good oupply of . ~ ,,
horsa and contda. Trade good fos'.11. .J> .11 XE? f.IWYp,


